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G ib b s  nt Han A ntonin.
Mr. Gibbs spoke at San Antonio 

on the 27 lb to n large audience. 
Among other things he said:

I am not anxious to be governor, 
hut believe that I will he elected in 
November by the independent spirit 
of Texas people. T don’t care if a 
man’s great grand daddy, grand dad
dy and daddy were democrats, he 
can't afford to vote for Joe Sayers 
even if be is a good man. If you 
vote for him, you have got to in 
dorse by your vote, what?

1. A crazy quilt platform adopt
ed at Galveston which declares in oue 
plank for expansion and in another 
against the army necessaij to accom
plish expansion.

state government exposed by the 
Austin Typographical Union.

14. It would indorse the large 
sales of penitentiary goods to polit
ical favorites who never have and 
never will pay for them, and the Lord 
only knows how many sales of this 
kind have beeu made.

13. Your vote for Sayers would in
dorse bis Tyler proposition that no 

| matter how low down and mean a 
'democratic nominee is, that he must 
j be voted for, and that he, Sayers, 
never scratches one. This is a con
fession that he never in his life voted 
for Col. Wash Tones, and ao doubt 
that old independent warrior thought 
Joe had dropped in a vote for him.

You slander your daddy and your

in to other states. Taxes are higher 
| in Texas than is necessary under an

You by your vote have to in- j graud daddy if you say this was their

{
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dorse Sayers’ vote in congress for 
free wool and hides that cost Texas 
millions of dollars and nearly ruined 
her live stock interests

3. Your vote will indorse Sayers’ 
proposition to loan our millions of 
school funds to outside states, which 
would contract our circulation and 
probably lose a great deal of the fund 
as a sovereign state cannot be forced 
to pay its debts, and some sovereign 
states have refused to pay.

4. You by a vote for Snyers 
would indorse bis .proposition to tax 
all promissory notes nnd this would 
check industrial development nnd put 
another great burden on the debtor 
class.

5. A vote for Sayers would in
dorse that $450,000 per annum steal 
from the school fund for six years 
by false vouchers, as Sayers said in 
his Tyler speech that he indorsed ev 
erything that was done at Austiu.

kind of democracy that you are asked 
to indorse.

1(». You will by a vote for Sayers 
indorse llie new democratic machine 
method of holding up county otlicers 
for money to run a state political 
campaign nnd of 5 cents on the $1 
compromises with rich railroad cor
porations to get their help in dec 
tious.

17. Sncb indorsement will be, ac
cording to my democratic friends, 
Wynne ami Senter, an indorsement 
of boodle primaries.

Ali this is a matter between you 
and your judgment and conscience, 
to be decided on election day. 1 
have not bought nor bagged a vote 
in this campaigu, and expect a big 
vest pocket vote us a rebuke to the 
ring, although they say there is no 
vest pocket vote in Texas.

1 don’t want to bo your governor if 
yon indorse all these Hungs or if you

Shown Up By H ightow er.
Dan H Hightower, af Fort Worth,

8!tVS economic government, such as we

“ Secretary of Stated. W. Madden ahould lmve- and tbe PeoPle’8 tax re‘ 
rushes into print to annihilate the ceiP8 are a silent re,uiDder of tb,s 
writer of an article which appeared fact to ever-v *“ “ “  tbat bas t0 'm>' 
in The News of Oct. 20, in which he bis tax ,n 4- cent cotto" ’ Mr’ Mad"  
virtually admits the truth of the den charges the populists with locon
statement that there was not a mem
ber of the last legislature who knew 
that the first Tuesday iu November
could come before the first Monday 
in November. He tries to lay tbe 
blame on the seveu populist members 
of tbe bouse. If the populists should 
have had 120 majority in the legis
lature and through ignoruuce passed 
such a law, which would cost Texas 
taxpayers $00,000 for an unnecessary 
election, every democratic speaker in 
the state would have held it up to 
ridtculo on every stump in Texas as 
outrage on humanity. He Jcondoues 
the offense by saying that it was a 
natural mistake. It bns to be paid 
for, all the same, and the democratic 
party is certainly responsible for it, 
or more so than any oue else.

As to the $10,000 fee, the writer 
was in error in saying that the fee 
was paid, aud Secretary Madden is in 
error wiien he says that it is subject 
to legislative approval. If he will 
read the contract he will find that it 
says subject to legislative appropria
tion. Under the contract it becomes 
an obligation of tbe state and can lie 
sued upon if the legislature fails to 
appropriate the same. He says that| 
Gov.*’ Coke tried to collect the claim

sisteucy in not supporting Willium J 
Bryan for president. Will Mr. Mad 
den tell the voters why the democrats 
did not take Sewall off the ticket and 
put Watson on according to agree
ment? Why did the democrats re
fuse to divide the election w.tb the 
populists and give the populists an 

| opportunity to vote for Bryan?
Why have the democrats in Texas 

nominated an anti-free silver man 
for governor o f Texas and then de
clare in their platform in favor of 
free silver and W. J. Bryan for 
presient iu 1900?

Hoh. C. It Bowlin, chairman of 
the democratic party in Tarrant

D em ocratic Methods.
The Brownwood Living Issues 

calls attention to another bit o f dem
ocratic rascality unearthed some time 
ago, but which has boon overlooked 
by the press. It was in tbe count
ing out of Mr. Bennett, elected 
member of the legislature from 
Grimes county in 1890. Mr. Ben
nett was the populist nominee for 
representative in that county against 
Mr. Brigand, the democratic nom
inee who was at the time represen
tative from the district composed of 
that county. Bennett was elected 
by a majority of forty-seven votes 
over his opponent and the sworn 
returns of the returning boards were 
there to testify it. He was given 
his certificate of election entitling 
him to a seat in the legislature. In 
the meantime before tbe legislature 
adjourned, Hngancc entered contest 
proceedings and carried tbe matter 
before the legislature. A democrat-

count}’, said that Sayer’s nomination iu committee on contest was appoint
ed by that body, which committee 

Crane in 1 canvassed the returns and found
J  was a gold bug victory.

Attorney General M. M 
his Sherman speech said that to elect 
Sayers would be to to turn over the 
slate government to those who 
fought Bryan and free silver.

Wynne said in his letter of with 
drawn I that the practical politicians 
with unlimited money were leagued 
together to encompass his defeat, 
and yet Mr. Madden says that the 

: democrats point with pride to its 
| thirty years' record and would have 
I the voters believe that his party is (populist, 
above suspicion. The cold facts, as

f>. Following Sayers’ indorsement wjnk at a corrupt ballot in any coun- 
you will by such a vote also indorse (ty in Texas.
the Southern Pacific compromise and | Some of ray goldbug friends of]
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the $10,100 fee contracted, contrary 
to the constitution and laws, and two 
November elections when one would 
have been sufficient.

7. You would indorse the stealing 
of that 10,000,000 acres of school 
land that Land Commissioner Baker 
says is missing.

8. Your vote would also indorse 
the bloody shirt politics brought out 
by Mr. Sayers' criticism of E. J. Da
vis' administration twenty five years 
after its death and indorse Gov. Cul
berson's attack on McKinley without 
specifications.

9. Your vote for Sayers would 
also indorse bis claim that tbe Lord 
is going to help him elect Bryan and 
free silver in 1900 nnd this would be 
founding a political theology. It 
would be giving your consent to have

twenty years standing like Grice have 
often discussed with me some easy 
scheme of passing St. l'eter at the 
pearly gates, and iu the Tyler speech 
are told that a vote for Sayers now 
nnd Bryan in 1900 will fix it. leant 
bite at it, for it is too easy to be a 
sure thing.

•— .. « m— -----
T an n er T hreatens W ith G atling  

Guns.
It is something unusual for a re

publican official to take the stand for 
laborers that Gov. Tanner, o f Illi 
nois, is doing. He is being severely 
criticised for bis act, iu prohibiting 
tbe importation of labor during tbe 
Virdcn strike of coal miners. In a 
speech at Madison, 111., a few days 
ago be said:

“ When the United States govern-

and members of congress made an j 
effort to collect it. What member of I Pre8ented b* democrat8 themselves, 
congress he does not say, nor has any ! look a l,Mle fishY> to 8aY tbe Iea8t of 
one else who tried to explain it. He 11 
says that Culberson had every reason I 
to doubt the claim. Culberson says
in his letter that neither be nor tbe!case- *10>000 ,n nnotber fee for a

them correct. There was no uppai- 
ent alternative but to seat the popi -  
list member elect, but behold! a 
scheme was concocted; tbe commit
tee would have the voting boxes sent 
to them and the votes would agaiu 
be counted. This was done and as 
might be expected a discrepancy was 
found in the count. In one box it 
was forty-two, in another thirty-sir, 
thus seating tbe democrat over the 

The ballots found were 
brand new straight democratic tick
ets without a pencil scratch on them, 
and as crisp and clean ns though 
they had just come from tbe hands 

What is that record that he speaks : of the printer nnd there was no nun:- 
o f—12500-fee paid in a dead horse ber on them ns the law requires and

attorney general knew anything of 
the claim. Darden says that this 
matter bus been before the people at 
different times for thirty years and 
says that the promise o f a fee must

2-ccpt job, $00,000 in a useless elec
tion the last legislature was instru
mental in; the longest in session of 
any in the history of Texas, and 
when it jidjourned to be called in

bo a joke, as there were thirteen law 1 ext,a 8l-*88ion at an exlra exPun8(! t0 
yers in congress who could have col- ■ *be l,00P'e-

[ the state government during the next j mellt necessary and deemed
two years run in the interest of a re-

levted the same without cost to the 
state. He further states that ex- 
Gov. Hogg was the repository o f all 
the secrets connected with it. Gov. 
Hogg has not yet explained. If he 
knew all the mysteries of this claim,

This is only part of tbe record that 
l mention, but space forbids further 
comment. I have lived within the 
borders of Texas for forty years, my 
parents sleep under Texas soil and I

consequent!} no name to tally to 
them on tbe rolls— a clear case of a 
stuffed ballot box and that done at 
tbe instigation or by a committee of 
a democratic legislature in civilized 
democratic Texas.

D. K. D ecker Sued.
It seems that the democratic nom

inee for the legislature is not as 
anxious to turn over county funds 
collected by him as be should be. 
The Hall County Herald says;

There was an interesting lawexpect to die here. I fear, however, j 
why did he not collect it when attor- |t,iat tl)0 slale wil1 not expand and lie j suit before Justice Badgett last Fri* 
ney general or governor? What do 88 g*cat as ber natural advantages j  day and Saturday between the county 
democrats elect officers for and pay ! woul<1 ,lav« her under democratic j  and D. E. Decker. It seems th; t 
them large salaries for? Is it u> misrule. We need to be relieved of while the latter was district attorney 
make $60,000 mistakes, squander)politicians who claim Hint they arc he collected $150 of the forfeited 
the people’s money in useless fees, or to be the repository o f all that is Petteit bond. The balance was nev-
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mote Dalional issue.
10. Your vote for Sayers would 

also indorse tbe present barbaric libel 
law that wont permit any reputable 
newspaper to even tell the truth 
about a public official who is guilty 
of malfeasance or misfeasance in 
office. Sayers refuses to say that he 
will favor a libel law which will per
mit newspapers to expose such offic
ials.

11. Your vote for. Sayers would 
be an endorsement of tbe political 
greed by Texas democracy which is

it just to forbid the importation of Superintendent Carlisle's ruperts for 
foreign labor into this country I felt] 1892. 1894 and 189l> show that there 
that I was fully justified inthecourse! was something wrong in Denmark,

do their parly duty to tbe people? eoc>d, holy and pure. I hope that
reports, j  tb,:J’ wil1 bu rePw iatl'd at tbo Po1’8 

next month.
As to the padded census

IfO'Y EARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents

I took at Virden. That trouble nev
er would have occurred if the negroes 
had not been brought hero to lake 
the places of white men. The im 
portations were representatives of the 
scum of the country. 1 do not pro
pose to allow the operators to bring 
these people here, and I took what I 
considered and still consider tbe prop
er means to prevent it.

“ I reiterate that I will not tolerate 
this wholesale importation offoreign- 

not willing for the 240,000>populists, jers into Illinois. And if I bear that 
republicans and independents in T ex -! a mob is to be brought into this state, 
as to have a siuglc spokesman in con- such as was taken into Virden, Icare 
gress. They are not even willing to not on what railroad it comes or for 
let a distinguished and able old Tex- whom, I will meet it at the stute line 
an liko Wash JorfeB go there or a and shoot it to pieces with gatling 
bright fellow like Hawley or a sturdy guns. " 
old frontier farmer like Baird have a 
fair show at elections.

12. Your vote for Sa}ers will in
dorse a party that when in full con-

aud wliat did the democrats do to 
remedy it until the matter was

er collected but was set aside at the 
iast term o f the district court as 

I’ Pettiet had beeu captured. The law 
! provides that the district attorney 
I shall receive a commission o f ten per 

According lo the Register, the cent, on nil moneys actually collected 
Union Depot Compauy was practical- j  and turned over to the treasurer.

No Union D e p o t  At F ort W orth .

brought to light by Jerome Kenrby di88olved Frida.V> u«d U»e Santa | Mr. Decker, instead of turning ovir 
in tin. lu.t n.mnniiriiT A full e x p o - ' Fo and IIou8ton 8,1,1 Texa8 Central I to the c

TRAOE M ARKS
Dcsions

COPVRIOHTS Ac.
Ahyov* Mending a BkctA-li and deflorlptfon may 

quickly ii*««rtaln our opinion free whether «n 
Invention la probably patentable. Commnnlra> 
tkMiEHtrlctly confidential. Handbook on Patents 

j  % sent free. Oldest agency for seeminir patents. 
/dA -Jnttents taken thnmch Munn A Co. receive 
V p i g e M  notice, without charge. In theSciei

I lo uiu county tbe $150 i.nd receiving 
Tbe Santa Fe bis commission of ten percent con- 

ould build a sub- j eluded that be would keep ail o f the 
stuutial station of its own. nnd ex- money collected. Tbe county is now 
tended an invitation to such other suing him for $135 of tbe amoun,l

Pops W on Out.
The Missouri state supreme court 

last week granted the middle-of-the- 
road populists a writ of mandamus 
to compel the secretary of state to 
place their ticket on tbe official bal
lot.

in the last campaigu _____  ,
sition was given in the campaign b y j ' ' rlua*^ withdrew, 
the editor of the Abilene Sentinel tie- announced tbat "  
fore tlie last election and it was de
nounced by democrats as a populist 
lie.

He further
speakers have pointed out the f rtC t! Pacific will do was not announced, ( to be tried again.’
that the taxes are lower in Texas than b,,t lbere is uo t>ue8tion but tbat the> 1 
ii „ 4k„H ofll4AO n w i l l  also erect an elegant depot, which !

tl Z  I r r !  IreTerv bud  on m  ! wU1 also Provide accommodations for wbether tbei are ,m,nitiFal. countycratic speakers are ery loud on as- , or state. Gibbs says let the people
sertions, but very short on facts uud ---------- have a chance to vote on any and all
figures. Why does not Mr. Madden The populist have purchased the propositions to issue bonds. Snyers
give us a comparison in figures ns to p|ant 0f thc late Paris Sunday Tri-
Texas and other states? He merely ] |)Un(! aud will publish a party paper
asserts without giving tha proof, but j„ future. Tbe outfit is one of the
contents himself with saying that

j roads as wished to do so to join it in being all but 10 per cent. The jury 
says that democratic i lbt‘ enterPrl8C- What the Texas and ( failed to agree and the case will have

The people have the bonds to pay,

trol of the federal government could 
not get up vigor enough to give us a 
deep water port or a bankrupt law,

! and if in full charge o f the govern-
1 raeut would not give us a great inter-1 Texas is overrun with the worst

_____  ___ j nal improvement like the Nicaragua j ° f  political demagogues that everntific HitRtKan. j caDal. tarnished the fair name of any state.

says no, let them pay the bonds if 
they nre issued, but give them no 
right to say whether they are to be 

1D; best and most complete newspaper i88Ucd orn ot Which is just? Which
Colorado, Kansas and North Carolina plants in North Texas, and we are i8 democratic? Where is the faith
where the populists are in control the pleased to note the purchase. We ! 0f democracy? Dublin Progress.
rate is higher- He further says tbat! hope to see issued therefrom tbe -----------------------
tbe populists’ lease of power is limit- best paper in Lamar county. — Hunt I f  Sayers can’t make enough in
ed to only one term and then hurled 
from power by indignant people. If 

' this is so, bow coaid tbe populists 
bring about needed reform in 
terra, when the democrats have

County Observer. i fifteen years out of a snlary of $5.- 
000 per annum to have more than a

nely tnmtT»t.i1 wwtly.
___ j of any aoiantiro Journal. Term*
yj four moatna. |L Sold by ali navad.

_SI I Broadway.
■ W.. Watbri

18. Your vote utter Sayers’ Tyler 
indorsement would also indorse tbe 
outrageous printing contracts by the

i f  they are caught In a steal they 
plead ignoraucc aud the party collar 
usually backs it up.— Ex.

A letter from Judge Joseph Hall. ! bare floor to live on, as be snys he
one | o f Amarillo, says that “ the report hasn't, he is not the man to place at
not circulated in the 47th Judicial dis- ,he head o f affairs in Texas to mau- 

brouglit about any in twenty years? , trict tbat he has withdrawn from the „ge the fiances of the state. There’s
Mr. Madden like many other demo , race for District Attorney of said | not a peanut peddler in Texas but
crats, when driven to the wall will district is absolutely false. He is iu tbat be is a better financier than

 ̂\

/

c

v.
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try to confuse the voters by jumping j thc race to stay.” I that.— Dublin Progress.
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INDUSTRIAL WEST. T h e  In itia tive  and  H ei'ereiiduin .
While Sayers, Drowning, Hogg 

i uml tne whole ring me braying worse 
I than Haalnm's original beast agairst

-----°------ the above measure, the more enlight-
Subsorptiuu price, $1 per annum in advance. one<] democrats, ami republicans too,

The

PUHLIHHED EVERY FRIDAY BY
W. P. BLAKE, Eiutob am> Pbopshwob.

Mailed at the lw  Office at Clarendon. Tex ,
a « Mtf€ond*o)a8« Matter.

Clarendon, Texas, Nor. 4 IHOH.

begin to see the need of it. 
, Chicago Record says:

Wi: suggest that all ‘ candidates 
bring out their overcoats Tuesday. 
Some of Hu m are liable to go homo
with a chill on.

I t seems that sheriffs are not
•>% anxious to follow the newspaper

business. They always sell 'em
when they fall into their hands.

Don't trade votes. \ ote your
honest sentiments. A man who will

i sell or buy u vote is none too good
to fool you when lie casts bis own
ballot.

iyr I ndians in Oklahoma arc bitterly
complaining that big game is fast 
disappearing. The way the state 
house crowd are pawing up the earth
in Texas they must be fearing the 
same thing.

\ As long as fools think they owe

)

more to party than to their country 
tricksters and boodlers will be kept 
at the front and tax payers will get 
the worst of it. Better wake up aud 
show a little independence.

North Carolina is on the verge 
o f  a serious race war. Tlie (sipu
lists, democrats and property-owning 
republicans have come out squarely 
for a white man's government and 
the negroes will nominate tickets o f 
their own.

T he lirst thing on the ticket to be 
voted next Tuesday is a measure to 
lengthen the time at $5 per day 
from liO to 100 days, thus increasing 
his salary $200 iu this alone. Then

f for additional time o f the session the
/ per diem is increased $i per day. 

We believe it should and will be
snowed under.

I k the people return the official
riug to office next Tuesday it will lie 
an indication that they endorse treas

- A ury raids, will lower Texas manhood

“ The use of the referendum is not 
new to Illinois. The principle is 
recognized by the constitution. So 
far as tried the referendum has prov
ed highly satisfactory and the people 
undoubtedly would favor an exten
sion of its application. There is not 
so much need for the initiative, nor 
is the demand for it so imperative, 
but even that contains nothing ob
jectionable in principle. Republi
cans. as well ns democrats, should 
favor the extended use of the reter- 
entlum. and should not regard the 
adoption of the initiative ns objec
tionable While the democrats did 
wisely in incorporating this pinnk in 
their platform, that should not make 
the mutter a party question in the 
sense o f leading republicans to o p 
pose it.

Rev. Lyman Abbott, editor of the 
Outlook, has this to say on direct 
legislation: “ In my judgment the 
remedy for the evils of democracy is 
more democracy: fresh appeal from 
the few to the many— from the man
agers to the people. I believe in 
the referendum, and, within limits, 
the initiative, because it is one form 
of this appeal from the few to the 
many, from forces of abstract de 
mocracy to democracy that is the 
rule of the people.”

Search F or T lie Source.
Hack farmer who is suffering loss 

is apt to think painfully that it all 
comes of his own lack of ability or 
from some slight or local misman
agement in public affairs. Kach 
state official is apt to consider the 
condition a state calamity, but un
satisfactory conditions are seen 
everywhere.

Evidently the social machinery 
needs readjustment. Rut when able 
men or organi .ations undertake its 
readjustment certain interested per
sons and organizations start the cry 
“ He hath a devil!” “ Anarchy!” 
and those who work or worry so 
much that they are 
cannot consider the 
irritated at those who 
the machinery instead

Displayed

DRESS GOODS I11 ar Lutest (;olors aml tlie Newest

irritable nnd 
problem get 
would adjust 

o f at those

“ There is a large class of proper 
ty in Texas that does not bear its 
full share of the burdens of govern
ment. There are many corporations

in Texas whose taxable values are 
not commeusurulc with their earning 
capacities. ”— Crane s speech at Tem
ple in Feb.

For such utterances as the above 
the corporations turned him down 
and put up Sayers, and of course,

favors in return. Are you ready to

in the estimation o f people in other 
states and will embolden those who 
practice jobbery until their flagrant 
acts will humiliate every citizen of 
our fair state. Better nip it before 
it is too late.

L et every man that believes in 
political freedom and favors the
overthrow of political hossism go to 
the polls Tuesday aud vote. To
remain away will only make it hard- \ -----——
er two years hence to unhorse the D®nver and U ulf R eorganization

The following, taken from the 
Prison Mirror, Stillwater, Minn., 
indicates that a man's condition in 
the penitentiary is better than tlfut 
of a peniless man at liberty. It 
reads:

“ The other day a prisoner was 
discharged from this prison who 
didn't want to go. He wept nnd 
lieseeched the deputy to postpone 
the matter and let him stay. He 
promised to be real good if he was 
only allowed to stay. But they 
chased him out.

olllcial class. They use the official 
position to retain themselves in 
power, study up new methods of 
taxation in order to have a more 
bountiful fund on which to ply their 
schemes for rake-offs. They can be 
ousted, and will be, but the sooner, 
the better for Texas.

In answer to the query, “ Do you 
favor the proposition to pay Spaiu 
$40,000,000 for the Philippines?” 
eleven United States senators have 
telegraphed the World expressing 
their unalterable opposition to any 
such plan. The senators are Jones

N ew York, Nov. 1.— It has been 
decided to call the reorganized Union 
Pacific, Denver and Uulf railroad 
the Colorado and Southern Railway 
company. The plan of reorganiza
tion has been declared operative, 
more than per cent of the consols, 
DO per cent, of the firsts of Denver, 
Texas and (Julf and Denver, Texas 
and Fort Worth, aud over 87 per 
cent of the stock having assented.

who are interested in keeping it in 
bad condition. Overworked, under
fed people help the underworked, 
overfed monopolist to show that the 
machinery is the liest possible or 
needs to be made worse. That this 
is true will be understood by those 
who understand— for instance, the 
eiforts of bankers to reform the peo
ple s currency by making it all their 
own.

Suppose it were possible for all 
farmers to raise all that was neces 
sary to their bare existence, like Mr. 
Crusoe, they would still be in need 
of much money, uulike Mr. Crusoe, 
for interest and tuxes— unless the 
conservative people, whose advice 
always tends in this direction, intend 
that all debts, public nnd private, lie 
forgiven, which wc may be sure they 
do not intend. Neither do they in
tend that steam and electricity be 
unharnessed and all the mills and 
stores be discontinued.

8uppo.se, again, that each farmer 
could supply all his own needs, then 
city people, deprived o f provisions 
and trade which farmers used to 
bring them, must distribute them
selves on land in unprecedented 
haste—and starve while waiting for 
the first crops, to say nothing of the 
difficulty of first getting land on 
which to plant the crops.

Progress is in the direction of the 
public conduct of all public nfTnirs. 
The social machinery will grate and 
grind so long as we give out parts 
of it to be run for their profit by 
men who are so rich that they do not 
need our gifts, whose contempt for 
the public in the face of such gen
erosity toward themselves merits the 
lusting indignation which is but just 
beginning to burn in the henrts of 
patriots,— Kiln Ormsby.

Claude Lecals.
Clamle Eazlc.

Prof. Lacy is nlteuding the Pan
handle Teachers meeting at Claren
don today.

J. F. Wilson's condition remains 
aliout the same, although there are

T R IM M IN G S , All >.p »y ami I’ p -to-date Novelties.
Capes and Jackets Var,B,ie8’ a,,d t!,,,lcase
P T  r m J T M P  Best Selected stock o f  Clothing- at Lowest prices 
L»LjU  1 i l l  IN vJ Ever Seen in Clarendon.
R nn+e o  va rl QK aq c  A Complete Line in all Styles o f  the fam ousDUUIk> cLIlu O llU cb  H am ilton Brown Boots am! Shoes.
H & tS  8>nd C c ip S  styles, Best Quality an<l Cheapest 111

We have novar shown a more comlete slock, nor at p rices  so attractive as this season. 
Fair treatment, honest goods and Rock-Hottom Prices are our principles in business.

Yours to Please,
IVTOIFSJFeJCS; W F t .  E L D .

T h e  M o r g a n  L u m b er Go.
THE L A R G E S T  and  B E S T

Stock of Lumber %

m

I S  T O  TZULEm i ^ O T J j N T I O  A . T

MORGAN LUMBER YARD.

Sliilss ,M, Dm, Bills, Pint fists,
Brick, Lime, Cement Coal, Etc,,

[Acme Pressed Brick, Austin W hite Lime, Peerless (lenient 
Plaster and Portland Cement on hand. £

Car Load o f Screen Doors and W in d ow s. Just the Thing.
------C L A l lE N D O N , T E X A S .------ 'Try*!

JSL

The members of the Georgia legis-; 
lature get only four dollars per day I 
and we believe the laws made by 
them will compare favorably with 
our Texas laws. Vote against the 
proposition to pay members more 
than we are now paying them. 
Would better to reduce than to in
crease it.— V ernon Call, dem.

H .  S3 . K A . M S E Y ,

^  Dealer

i f s  n o s ,
Toilet.

S tation ery
aud

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Constipation means the accumula

tion of waste matter I hat should be 
discharged daily, and unless this is 
done the foul matter is absorbed 
and poisons the system. Use Her* 
bine, to bring about regularity to the 
bowels Price, oOots. For s tie by 
H. D. Ratusey.

Franklin’s Bequest, 
lly his will Benjamin Franklin 

bequeathed $5,000, to be put out at 
interest and used one hundred years 

and Berry of Arkansas, Harris of later for public work in Roston. 
Kansas, Hale of Maine, Burrows of The fuud now nmounts to $355,004, 
Michigan, Roach of North Dakota, \ and $200,000 of it will be used to 
Chandler o f New Hampshire, Till- build public baths. Another illus- 
man of South Carolina, Pettigrew o f; tration o f the steady but sure growth 
South Dakota, Sullivan of Tennessee of interest, 
and Daniel of Virginia.

Labor uniotts should turn their
If enough business men nnd farm- attention to political work and the

ers understand the situation in Texas general betterment of maukind 
there will be a surprise in Novcm- through improved conditions. While 
her. If wc are too much afraid of men are hungry and their children 
Texas investraeuts to borrow the crying for bread no laws nor labor 
school fuud and invest it in Texas,  ̂organization can prevent them from 
what can Mr. Sayers expect outside being a menace to every other man's 
capital to think of us? If the farm- job and cutting the wages of all the 
er has to pay a tux on the note he | rest. Better conditions must lie 
gives for farm machinery or supplies brought about by political action, 
it is that much
cotton, and

more otf his 4-cent 
if the small merchant

The Pullman Company “ earned”
1 this year $5,273,833. So enormous 

has to give his note to the hank to j8 tke 8urp|„g umi tbe profits that
tide over and also pay the tax on it tll„ direclors voU.d t,, increase the
he has burdens put on, not what he 8tock from $;j2i000,0«0 to $50,000,-
has got, but what he is trying to 000 and give each owner o f lwo
make,— Gibbs. shares one extra one. This will en-

Wlse county wheat that was sown able them to distribute the profits j country will come to the
early is rapidly dying on account of without raising the |»er cent, o f the 
the continued dry weather. There is dividend. Wages hsve not been 
avast increase in the acreage this  ̂raised. They will not lie raised.— 
year, especially in the sandy belt i Lx.

some more favorable symptons than 
last week. He has been strong 
enough the post few days to he prop- 
ed up in his bed for a short time and 
there is some cvideuce of seusiblity 
in his right leg. He is still unable 
to speak and he swallows his medi
cine and food with some difficulty.

Mr. Joseph Pennington arrived 
Wednesday evening from Bellevue 
with his emigrant outfit and will 
occupy the farm lately purchased of 
J. T. Slay. His wife's father and 
mother also came iu and will try our 
climate for their health.

Mr. R. B. Rodgers from the south 
part o f the county came over Tues
day to meet his daughter, who was 
returning from a visit to their old 
home and friends at Grapevine, Tex. 
Mr, Rodgers came to this country 
last winter and is well pleased with 
oni country. His wife, who was in 
very poor health when she came here, 
has been greatly benefited by tbe 
change of climate and is greatly 
pleased with the plains country. It 
is certainly a relief to any one who 
has lived iu the malarjal part of the 
state to come out in the Panhandle, 
where chills and fever arc unknown.

Mr. Parr, of Ohio, has purchased 
Frank Slay’s section for $1250 and 
will move his family here during tbe 
winter. Mr. Parr is an uncle of 
T, H. Pence, who is slocking the 
J. T. King place with Red Poll cat
tle. It is expected that b!x or eight 
families from the same part of the

Panhandle 
and engage in the stock farming 
business in the near future. We 
are glad to see this kind of imraigra- 
tioa coming in.

l ’ ennlty F or  V io la tin g  E lection  
Law s.

Chapters 8 and 4. Penal Law 
of Texas, reads as follows:

Art. 1(>7, Chapter 8: “ if any 
person shall disturb- any elec
tion by inciting or encourag
ing a tumult or mob, or shall 
cause any disturbance in the 
vicinity of any poll or voting 
place, he shall be punished by 
tine of not less than One Hun
dred nor piore than Five Hun
dred Dollars and in addition 
thereto may be imprisoned in 
the county jail for a period 
not exceeding one month.’’

Art. 171, Chater 4: “ If any 
person knowing himself not 
to be a qualified voter shall, 
at any election held, vote for 
any officer to be chosen, or 
for or against any measure or 
proposition to be determined 
by said election, he shall be 
punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than 
two nor more than five 
years.”

Article 185, chapter 4, makes 
it a tine of not less than One 
Hundred nor more than Five 
Hundred Dollars to sell or 
give away intoxicating drink 
on election day within three 
miles of any voting place.

YOU EAT MEAT
and the place to buy it is at the new

C IT Y  M EAT M A R K E T ,
-lo lIX  TOWNSEND, Proprietor.

Beef, Pork, Poultry, Fish, Oysters, (Finis and such supplies 
as the demand will justify. , Clarendon, Tex.

When you read this paper, hand iti 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and sen-l in his subscription.

tarf-SW •v-oaJNW' ■-**>**■«

litHLEff'®.
BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
mmuss m m
[A  SURE and CERTAIN CURE I 

known for 15 years as  tho
I B E ST R E M E D Y  fo r  P 2L Z 3 . j

SOLD IlY AIX DRUGGISTS.
r meutsson m .  co.. si. urns.
------<»BM------ ------------

Sold by II. D. Ramsey.

. . D E A T h j . .

AND

UNIVERSITY TEAMING SCHOOL
Music Departm ent.

MRS. KATE BARM0RE,
Directress.

i Instruction will be given on l’ iano 
Mandolin and Guitur and in Orches
tral renditions.

A little child of J. R Mays, living 
near Colquitt, Os., overturned a pot 
o f boiling water, scalding itself so 
severely that the akin came off its 
breast and limbs. The distreHsod 
parents sent to Mr. Rush, a mer
chant o f Colquitt, for a remedy, end 
he promptly fo. warded Chamber* 
lain’s Pain Halm. The child was 
suffering intensely, but was relieved i 
by s single application of tho Pain j 
Balm. Another application or two 
made it Pound and well. For sale 
by J. D. Stocking.

Is threatening: the 
American Republic. 
If you would help 
avert it read . . .

DALLAS, TEXAS.
It discusses all reform measures 

fairly and in a way that will not 
offend.

Weekly, 16 Pages.. $1.00 a Year.
Foremost, oldest and most 

widely circulated middle-of-the- 
road populist paper published.

It tells what good government 
is, and how it is to be established in 
a way that is acceptable to every 
honest citizen, regardless of 
politics.

wwti roR free specimen.

The course of instruction on piano 
will include standard grades by W. 
S. Mathews, Mason's Touch, Technic 
etc. ’

As to terms, and other particulars, 
confer with directress.

S . J . W H I T E ,
-Phisician and Surgeon-

ofiers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office at Dr. 
Stocking’s drug store.

Dr. CLIFFORD H. NELSON
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M cC orm ick 's O rder.
KTtin, 'rex., Nov. 1.—Upon the ap- 
tion of the bondholders ot the 

zas and Pacific, Gulf, Colorado and 
nta Fe, St. Louis Southwestern,

Iithern Pacific, Houston and Texas 
itral, Missouri,* Kansas and Texas 

International and Great Northern 
Kenya United States Circuit Judge 
tP. McCormick yesterday Issued a 

"brary restraining order, enjoining
Jlways from putting into effect 

tariff ot the Texas railroad 
llu&ion, recently Issued, 
flowing is the substance of the 
I issued to each road: 
j the United States circuit court 
id for the western district of Tex- 

« « 1  Austin. In equity:
|e Mercantile Trust company, trus- 
(omplainant, vs. the Texas and Pa- 
Railway company et al.: In this 
the complainant moves for a tern

ary  injunction.
is now and hereby ordered that In 

o  r to preserve the status quo until 
; hearing of said motion for an in- 
rtlon, the annexed bill of complaint 

tiled nunc pro tunc, as of this date, 
a  the clerk is hereby ordered to so 
Hthe same; and it Is further ordered, 
Ltdged and decreed that the Texas 
a  Pacific railway company, the rall- 
ird commission of Texas, John H.

San, L. J. Storey and Allison May- 
Jb. as members of said commission, 
otherwise, and M. M. Crane, as at- 

jtcey general of Texas, or otherwise, 
dmdants herein, their agents, ser- 
vt s and attorneys, and each of them, 

■Hand they are hereby specially en- 
Jo<l, restrained and prohibited fiom 
ptlng or continuing in force and ef- 
te>the tariff adopted jy  said commls- 
ah on the 6th day of October, 1898, 
xu designated as "Commodity tariff 
N il-C. cotton In bales," affecting 
ra- to bo charged by railroad com
pass for the transportation of cotton 
In ic state of Texas.
\: 1 is further ordered, adjudged and 
deied that the said railroad com
ps: be, and It is hereby further cn- 
jol d, restrained ana prohibited from 
clu;lng the rates specified in said tar
iff id that the said railroad commis- 
»lc of Texas and the said Reagan, 
Stoy and Mayfield, as members of I
xah ommlssion or otherwise, and the 
sitbM. M. Crane, as attorney general, 
<* oerwise, and each of them are fur- 
thei njoined, restrained aud prohibit
ed o>m instituting or authorizing or ■ 
djlrting any others to institute or 
iwrtite. any suit or suits, action or 
o^Uts against the said railroad com- , 
Pin; its officers or agents for the re- j 
cafe of any penalties under or by 
v irtJ.of any of the provisions of the 
rajm it commission law of Texas, by 

of the* failure of the said rail- j

Brcahain Sacn-erf.1 t.
Bren ham, Tex., Oct.31.—A more aus

picious dawning for the great sangor- 
fest, which was held here yesterdjfc*. 
could mot have been desired. The air 
was crisp and exhilarating,the sky 
without a cloud speck, the sun shining 
genial and Inspiring and all nature, in 
anticipation of the great festival, was 
Itself full of delightful harmonies. At 
10 o'clock the streets were deserted 
and the crowd adjourned to Germania 
park, on South Market street, where 
the second regiment band, under the j 
direction of Prof. Ellers, executed 
some brilliant numbers and put jthe 
visitors in a thorough good humor for 
the great vocal chorus slnglag Which 
was to follow. “ Das Deutsche Lied" 
and some other selections were ren
dered by all the societies present in a 
most incasing manmer. Following the 
grand chorus was a solo by Mlsa 
Fuchs, which elicited a storm of ap
plause, as did also a song by Mrs. Mar
guerite Fisher-Baxter and selections 
by the Schoenau, Bellvllle, Welcome 
and Brenham societies. Varying the 
programme the band executed some 
other selections which were greatly 
cm Joyed, after which other solos were 
rendered and choruses executed, con
cluding the musical feature of the 
fest with "Im Pokale,”  in which all 
the singers and societies took part. At 
6 o ’clock an elegant lunch was served 
and then all was social recrentiou and 
pleasure until the hour fixed for the 
grand ball to begin. Dancing was 
kept up until a late hour, when the 
dancers, singers and visitors said good 
might and repaired to their homes, 
after having spent the day and a part 
of the night most delightfully.

P ecu liar A ccident.
Shepherd, Tex., Oct. 31.—A few 

nights ago while the norther was 
blowing, five men went 'possum hunt
in'* Toward morning they were tired 
and sleepy and several miles from 
home, bo they set fire to a broken tree 
trunk, which was dry and hollow, 
about enghteen Inches In diameter and 
some twenty feet high, and laid down 
to sleep for the rest of the night. How 
long they had slept none of them 
know, but the tree burned down and 
fell lengthwise on one of them, knock
ing him senseless but falling to awak
en any of the others. The shirt of one 
of them, however, soon blazed and ho 
jumped up yelling fire, and took to his 
heels through the woods. This awak
ened the others and they ran after 
him, and catching him and extinguish
ing the fire they returned to the fire to 
find the other man insensible under 
the burning log. The log was a mass 
of fire and they could not take hold of 
it to roll It off, so by tugging at his 
legs they finally extricated him, still

S u lc i# . Hjr B urning.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 39.—'While In a fit 

of temporary insanity Mrs. Peter Weir 
of Karnes City, Tex., fatally burned 
herself at the home of C. A. Botts at 
1930 San Antonio street, where she hod 
been visiting, about 9 o'clock Thursday 
night. She saturated her clothing with 
coal oil and then applied a match.

Before she was discovered the ilames 
had completelw enveloped her and 
when they were extinguished she tvas 
horribly burned and In an unconscious 
state, from which she never recovered, 
dying about 9 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, just twelve hours after the ter
rible deed was committed.

Mrs. Weir, who had been under the 
care of a physician since her arrival 
here, took advantage of those who had 
watched over her and when they were 
out of the sick-room for a few minutes 
sbo slipped out of the room aud into 
the dining-room, where she secured 
ome matches. Then passing to the rear 
gallery, she found a half gallon can ot 
oil. She saturated her clothing with 
the oil, applied a match and when dis
covered she was standing erect, envel
oped in flames, not a cry escaping her 
lips. Deceased was the wife of a 
prominent farmer of Karnes City and 
has been very despondent over crop 
and other matters and was here for 
medical treatment. She leaves, besides 
her husband, four children, tho oldest 
of whom is 17. Mrs. Weir was a native 
of Winchester, Tenn.

Company, Its officers or agents, to 
|*i maintain In effect or to charge but hopelessly burned.

ktlnue to charge the rates sped- J 
raid tariff; and that all other 

iluals, persons and corporations 
fir hereafter claiming any right 
land by virtue of said commls- 

or said tariff, or both of them 
died, by reason of the failure of 
(-nilroad company, Its officers or 

to put or keep said tariff in j 
Or to observe the same, be and 

Ire by further enjoined, restrained 
prohibited from claiming of insti- 
| suit or suits against the said 
sd company. Its officers or agents, 
e recovery of any damages, over- 

kite, penalty or penalties, under

14* vlreut of the said commission 
ar any of its provisions, for failure 
f.t or keep in force and observe the 

i tariff, and that the said railroad

Soltller* Com Ini; la .
Dallas,Tex., Oct. 29.— Trains coming 

into the city last night from every 
direction were crowded with returning 
soldiers. The streets were thronged 
with them, reminding one of the first 
night the regiment arrived here

All the tents hero been erected at 
Camp Cabdl anil that place yesterday 
presented a lively and animated scene. 
The beautiful October day afforded 
pleasant weather nnd tho men ex
changed greetings and lounged nbcut 
In soldier fashion. Most of the officers 
were at the camp yesterday, and with 
a few exceptions the regiment were 
tented on the ground last night.

Three paymasters of the United 
State# army will arrive here about 
Nov. 5 to pay off the soldiers of the 
second regiment. The mastering out 
will take place Nov. 0 and 7, as Col. 
Openheimer thinks the papers will be 
ready by that time.

Fnutlaml Fire.
Eastland, Tex.. Oct. 3.—The two- 

story buildings occupied by L. C. anil 
T. E. Dawntain with all their contents 
were burned. They were occupied by 
T. E. Dawntain, general merchandise, 
and A. M. Bruil, saloon, Mr. Crossly, 
barbershop, In the lower stories and 
upper stories by Scott & Breisford law 
offices and the Knights ot Pythias lodge 
Everything in the upper stories was a 
total loss and almost the same lr. the 
lower stories. The buildings were fair
ly well Insured, tho stock of T. E. 
Dawntain about one-half and Scott & 
Breisford about one-fourth. Mr. Brull 
and the Knights of Pythias were not 
insured. Mr. Crossly saved almost ev
erything. The stone walls fell on an 
adjoining frame building owned by C.

L eon County Fair.

Marquez, Tex., Oct. 29.—The Leon 
County Stock and Agricultural fair 
opened under favorable auspices, clear 
and cool. A considerable attendance 
was soon upon the grounds. The 
Franklin brass band furnished good 
music, and the ceremonies were Inau
gurated by an able address from Prof. 
R. D. Craig, principal topic, "Agricul
ture." The agricultural exhibits were 
numerous. Agricultural impU monte 
and vehicles were exhibited by two 
Dallas firms. The stock and poultry 
exhibit were both excellent.

i B u rt B erlin**,
Tyler, JWx.. Oct. W.--The followln* 

is a copy of a letter written by Judge 
J. M. Hurt to Hon. C. K. Bell, chair
man of the state Democratic executive 
oommlttee:

Tyler, Tex., Oct. 26.—Hon. C. K. Bell, 
chairman Democratic executive com
mittee, Fort Worth, Tex.: Dear sir— 
Your favor of the 23th Instant this day 
received, and replying to same will 
state that I have not authorized the 
using of my name upon any ticket in 
the state. I am not and will not be a 
candidate for a position on the court 
of criminal appeals, and if every man 
In Texas were to vote for me I would 
not accept the position. Mr. M. M. 
Brooks and several other gentlemen 
informed me that they would not op
pose but support me (If I were a can
didate) as long as I was In the field. 
When I concluded to withdraw from 
the race I wrote these gentlemen to 
that effect and stated that the field was 
open to them. Mr. Brooks and Judges 
Cavin and Rice made the race. Mr. ] 
Brooks received the nomination at the 
hands of the Democratic convention | 
Now for me to enter the race would 
not bo Just or right; It would be dls- 
honorable. To announce that I would 
accept, If elected, would be an indirect 
way of entering the anvass. I am not 
In the habit of acting indirectly in re
gard to any matter. I wish to add 
that if my name had been submitted 
to the convention and I had been de
feated, I would have had no right to 
complain. The Democratic party has 
honored me with a position on the 
court of criminal appeals for eighteen 
years. 1 have supported myself and 
family from the salary of that office.
I feel very thankful to the party for 
the honor conferred on me. I wish 
further to add that no man Is larger 
than bis party; the party has the 
right to select Its candidates and no 
member has the right to ecmplaln If 
not selected. I trust you will give this 
proper publication. Your friend.

J. M. HURT.

Several Deaths.
Laredo, Tex.. Oct. 28.—The through 

trains from the City of Mexico are not 
now allowed to stop at Monterey ami j 
there Is only telegraphic communica
tion with that place. Private tele
grams received yesterday state there

SOUTHE NEWS.

fast and expired a fev  seconds, at 
Brompton, Ala.

Ceger Barnum killed Wm. Lipscomb 
; im a saloon at Selma, Ala.

‘ Fire at Montgomery, Ala., destroyed 
Zion African Methodist church and 
live stores. Loss, |20,000.

John J. Proby, a prominent Missis 
slppl atorney, died of yellow teVer at 
Natchez.

Miss Ella Cason of Casky, ICy., while 
talking with friends, fell out of a 
chair and expired.

James Cook of Wood county, Tex., 
while on a visit to Anniston, Ala., was 
killed by a falling tree.

Mrs. Coxe, an aged lady, was so se
riously burned near Holly Springs, 
Miss., that she died.

The Ducktow-n, Tenn., Coal and Iron 
company will soon resume business, 
giving employment to 700 men.

Ben. M. Sarason. a merchant of 
Greenville, Miss., has filed a petition of 
voluntary bankruptcy. Liabilities 
*6000.

Wtn. Dougty, the bridegroom of a 
week, fell from a building onto a 
street car track at Louisville, Ky., and 
was run over and killed.

J. W. Porter, a wealthy fruit grower 
of Hypoluxo, Fla , and Miss Ella Fer
guson were married at Hopkinsville, 
Ky.. after a two-days' courtship.

Della, tho 5-year-old daughter of J. 
H. Boyd, of Crofton, Ky., was burned to 
death, caused by her clothiug becoming 
Ignited while she was standing by a 
grate.

Wm. Barrow, Jr., a prominent citi
zen of Daviess county, Ky., while 

1 hunting discharged his gun accident
ally, the load of shot entering hts 
face, inflicting a painful wound.

Reports come from Cleburne, Ark., 
that moonshiners are destroying prop
erty of law-abiding citizens and noti
fying them to leave. The state au
thorities have been appealed to.

James Denevon, charged with being 
one of a gang of horse thieves opera
ting in central Kentucky, was arrest
ed after (lodging half a dozen sheriffs' 
posses for two weeks, and taken to 

j Richmond. Ky.
j All male Juvenile law-bi rakers un- 
! der 18 years of age hereafter convicted 

district of Arkansas,

fU p op

FED1 IT/

were several deaths In Monterey yes-i. ..
terday from yellow fever and the peo- "  T ? "  . . . . ,
Pie arc leaving for the surrounding Stat?8 T  7  ? ,  T  !
towns In great numbers. Several par- ! 016 M,SSOnH r°tCrm bCh001 f° r b°yS at
ties saw Ice hero yesterday 
morning in exposed places nnd in some

Boonville.
At Guntervllle, Ala., Albert Teaguo

localities In the city garden stuff was ! was *enten<>e<1to thirty-five years' im- 
killed by the frost. The operator at 
Monterey says there was no frost there 
Wednesday night.

mrtisslon, said Reagau, Storey and 
•MJield nd each of them, as members ^* Connellee and entirely demolished
ojf ,aid commission or otherwise, be ’ *• 
an they are further enjoined, restrain
ed and prohibited from entertaining 
dr letermining any complaint, 
land they are to remain so enjoined, 
strained and prohibited until tho 
siring upon said motion for a writ 

f Injunction, and the further order of 
court in the premises, and the clerk 

|i ordered to issue restrainiug orders 
accordance herewith.
A. P. M’CORMICK, Circuit Judge.

Oct. 31, 1898.

M iu ld itii Out.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 29.—The first 
United States volunteers, Texas lm- 
munes, were paid off and mustered out 
of the service yestehdny. Between *75,- 
000 and *80,000 was paid them. Some 
of the service yesterday. cBtween *73,- 
their certificates of non-indebtertness 
were not paid off. Many of the men 
left for their homes last night find 
others leave at once. A banquet 
was given last night by the Galveston 
officers to the outside officers of the 
regiment at the Tremont hotel.

C oun terfeiter ’ * Tool*.
Ennis. Tex., Nov. 1.—W. C. Yar- 

I trough fonnd a lot of counterfeiter's 
! tools in a thicket on a branch just 
| northeast of Ennis. They consisted 
of a ladle and several dies. There 
were two or three spurious dollars, 
which were dated 1897. The tools 
were covered with mud and dirt ex
cept the handle of the ladle. They 
are now in possession of the city offi
cers.

F atal D ifficu lty.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 31.—News reach

ed the city of a fatal difficulty which 
occurred at Piney Point, ten miles west 
of this city, about noon yesterday. It 
seems that Dr. Lawrence and Philip 
Glartano, who lived on adjoining 
places, had a quarrel over some stock 
and, according to the account that 
reached this city, Glartano was shot 
and killed.

Dr. Lawrence and his brother-in-law, 
S. Borgio, immediately got into a bug
gy and droTO to town. Dr. Lawrence 
gave himself up to the sheriff. After 
a wound op. his head had been dressed 
by a physician he was locked up pend
ing an examination Into the circum
stances of the tragedy.

Commissioner of Pensions Evans 
says that up to Sept. 30 the war with 
Spain had caused the loss of the lives 
of 2906 Americans, soldiers and sail
ors.

Nellie Middleton, 10 years old, was 
dragged to death by a horse near : 
Sherman, Tex.

I.eavet Sheriunil.
Sherman, Tex., Nov. 1.—Sunday

evening, at the Second Baptist church. 
Dr. J .* .  Ivey preached his farewell 
sermon, and there was not a drv eye 
In the entire congregation when he fin
ished his closing remarks to his old 
friends. He has accepted the call to a 
pastorate In West Texas. He has made 
an energetic patsor, and a citizen of 
whom tho whole community is proud.

The emperor and empress of Ger
many have arrived at Jerusalem.

Tho D om ngr.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 23.—The fire on 
the British steamer Aldersgate was 
found to have been at that stage where 
the hatches could be opened aud the 
damaged cotton removed. Enough 
was seen to justify the belief that tho 
damage was slight as a result of the 
steam pouring Into the hold for the 
past three days. It la believed that be
tween 300 and 600 bales ara damaged, 
but the damage so far as Been will 
not exceed *3 a bale.

prlsonment. He was charged with 
killing W. D. Clarke, depot agent at 
Albertville, that state.

‘Wild Bill” Tunror. the last of six 
«oM .n VTctitiitig. ! brothers, all of whom have died vlo-

Fort Worth. Tex., Oct. 21 -M r. and !,cnt dea,hs' was shot and WUcd a

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRl'P OF F1G3
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but alsc 
to the euro and skill with which it it 
manufactured by scientific processei 
known to the Ca i.ifoiima Flo Hvitur 
Co. ouly, and wc wish to impress upon 
all tho importance of purchasing th« 
true and originnl remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the Ca i.ifoknia Flo Hvnup Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding tho worthiest 
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Cali- 
FoitxiA Fio SVKUf* Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genu'ue Syrup o f I-’igs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in udvance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
■AN FIIA> CISCO, "»!.

lairISV1LI.R. Kj. NKW rolth*. N. T.

Mrs. George W. Flenner, residing at 
208 Park avenue, celebrated their gold
en wedding Wednesday night. A large 
number of friends were present and

one-armed miner near Mingo mine, 
Kentucky. Tho Turners were In the 
Turner-Howard feud, which terrorized 
portions of Kentucky for fifteen years.

Nearly tho entire business portion
quite a number of nice presents were 0f Tuskegee. Ala., Including fourteen 
received. The aged couple v/ere mar- stores and the opera house, was de
fied in Tiffin, O., in 1848, and came to stroyed by fire. Loss *60,000.
Fort Worth about twenty-one years 
ago. They have four living children 
and fifteen grandchildren. Mr. Flenner i chloroformed 
was in the Union army and was wound*

Father Molse, a prominent Romai 
Catholic priest of New Orleans, was 

by robbers, who put
small particles of glass on the floor of

. . .  . .  . . .  , .. , ; his floor. He recovered consciousnessed six times. He laughingly said that and jump<1(, out of be(i Beverlng an ar.
in the war he was not much on the run, tery in one of his feet. He was brutal-
but was very swift when it came to lo- | ly beaten and forced to open his safe,
eating a stump or a tree during a con
flict.

Charter Filed.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 28.—The charter of 

the Marshall Dry Goods company of 
Marshall, Tex., was filed in the secre
tary of state’s office. Th* capital stock 
Is *65,000. The purpose of the corpor
ation Is to buy and sell dry goods, 
bouts, shoes, notions and hats and 
clothing by wholesale and retail. The 
Incorporators are J. S. Wagnon, Dan 
Doppelmayer, E. J. Fry, J. A. Womack, 
W. W. Heartslll and Mrs. Erl S. Austin, 
all of Marshall.

Jfot A C*oo«l M en.
A certain Cleveland reporter con 

cclved a brilliant Idea. Ho took It u| 
to Superintendent Kingsley.

“ Mr. Kingsley,”  he said, with an In 
stnuating smile, "wouldn't It be a clev
er scheme to have a wedding take pine* 
in the new tunnel?”

The superintendent looked a little 
startled.

"Can you supply all the necessa
ries?” he inquired.

The reporter felt pretty sure hi 
could.

“ Loving couple, best man, flowers 
cake, ring and all the rest of it?”

“ I'll have them on hand when wanU 
ed,” said the scribe.

The superintendent looked thought
ful.

"No," he slowly said, "it will not do."
The reporter was grievously disap

pointed.
"And why not?” he demanded.
"Because,”  replied the superintend

ent, slowly. "It certainly would be 
criminal carelessness on our cart to 
admit persons to the tunnel who art 
suffering from any form of heart 
trouble.

Gin Saved.

Gatesville, Tex., Oct. 29.—Thursday 
evening at Armstrong & Dossey’s gin, 
fleven mile# north of town, fire got In
to a largo lot of baled cotton lying 
around the gin building and about 
twenty bales were badly damaged be
fore the fire could be extinguished. A 
high south wind at the tlmo and hard 
work saved the gin building. There 
was no Insurance on the gin outfit or 
cotton.

W ife  M u rd e r  < liarg<-.

Ozona, Tex., Oct. 28.—Romula Rosas, ; ville, Ky. 
an inhabitant of a Mexican town ad- 1 
joining Ozona, Is charged with beating 
his wife to death with a chair, break
ing many of her ribs, and one rung of 
the chair entered' her skull above the. | 
car. Medical assistance was hastily 
summoned, but nothing could be done.
Rosas has a family of tight small chil
dren and his wife was soon to become 
a mother again. Ho has been lodged 
In jail to iiwa.lt the action of the law.

The most notable event In the his
tory of the Roman Catholic church in 
Kentucky was the consecration of 
Rev. M. Edmund Obrecht as abbot of 
the abbey of the Trappist monks at 
Uethsemane, that state. The eeremo 
nies, which were of great solemnity, 
lasted several hours. A special train 
went from Louisville.

Aloysius Massman, a skilled enamel- 
er, whose father was the inventor of a 
method of enameling, has leased for 
five years the right to six companies 
to use the formula. He Is to be paid 
*2000 yearly by each firm, making his 

| total Income $12,000 per year. The only 
condition Is he Is not to reveal the 
secret during that time to any other 

, firm. Massman ic & citizen of Louis-

Two Shade*.
Two misty shades met In lllimitabls 

space.
"Ah,” cried one, "why sigliest 

thou?”
"I sigh,”  replied the other, “ over the 

sad decline of a decaying stage.”
“ You do!”  cried the first. "How 

strange! For, you know, this la
mentable decline sorely affiicts me ns 
well.”

“ To think," moaned the other, "that 
»t this very moment a makeup nose— 
iave the mark!—doth move the ground
lings to ardent admiration. Was ever 
mythlng so grotesque, so fllpinnt, so 
coarse?”

“ Never!” cried th# first; "it passes 
belief. This Cyrano's nos# seemeth 

| more like the gibing face of a Christ- 
| mas mummy than the staid accessory 

a Christian play.”
"I am glad,”  said the walling one, 

*to find such quick and touching syn 
jathy. May I ask your name?”

“ I,”  proudly replied the other, "ara\ 
Xlchard’s hump. And you?”

“I am Trilby'8 foot.”
▲nd they drifted away together.

Abilene, Tex., fair was a grand suc
cess.

Mose M. Stevenson, who resided eix 
1 miles from Mount Vernon, Tex., was 
found dead with his neck nnd arm 
broken.

A. T. Baker or Center, Ala., was 
riding a horse across a bridge when 
the structure fell. Mr. Baker had 
three ribs broken and received other 
Injuries. The horse escaped unhurt.

The safe of the 'Frisco railway at 
Fort Smith, Ark., was burlarized.

Charles Minin, on trial at Helena, 
Ark., for killing a man named Dubary, 
was found guilty of murder in the first 
degree. The body of the dead man 
was burned.

roitljr C ogitation
Newed—A penny for your thoughts, 

Itrling.
Mrs. Newed—Oh, they will cost ycu 

nore than that.
Newed—What were you thinking 

ibout?
Mrs. Newed—The dress I ordered 

•esterday.
A ltogeth er Different.

“Well, Louise, where’s your new 
lat?”

"I haven't any new haA.”
“ Arthur, you never hear anything 

tralght; I said I was going down town 
o-day to look at new hats.”

Cray Murphy's gin, near Bonham, 
Tex., was destroyed by Are, together 
with 200 bales of cotton.

O f L ittle Ileneflt.
1 "England pensions Its literary men 
ind women."

"Does that make them stop writ- 
ng?”

"No."
“ Well, what’s the good of It?”

The
ry«H

Urn of Sheriff IJinham of Co- 
nty was destroyed by fire.

Think* Iflltn Alive.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 31.—Mr. Jim 

Bounds of the Indian Terltory, speak* 
lr.g of the telegram received by Miss 
Ethel Thayer of this city, dated Ard
more, I. T., Oct. 25, (Tuesday) slating 
that her half-brother, Robert Waggon
er, had been killed In the Arhuckle 
mountains the day before (Monday), 
said. “ I saw Mr. Waggoner alive and 

! well on Tuesday last. Tl.,-re has b#ea 
mistake made In my opinion.” 

Waggoner was an employe of Mr, 
Pounds' brother.

Itnnr«iing t* (K M  B t r a i i

Texarkana, Tex., Oct. 29—The board
inghouse of Mrs. E. L. Mmks, rltuated 
on Olive street, was destroyed by fire 
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning. Thci # 
were about a dozen guests in the build
ing, all of whom escaped without their 
belongings. Mrs. Meeks saved noth
ing. The total loss of tho houso and 
contents will reach $3500. The prop
erty was Insured for *150, but no i» 
suranee on Ut# contents.

Kill*?.I nt a Gin.

Granger, Tex., Oct. 28.—W. M. Leon
ard accidentally fell into the driving 

, wheel at Taylor's gin yesterday, being 
hurled against the house and dying 
Immediately.- He was the only child 
of Dr. E. E. l^onard, Birmingham, 

! Ala.

Vice President Hobart had a narrow 
escape from being killed in n runaway 
at Philadelphia.

Charles Dtipuy, who was called upon 
by President Faure on Thursday even
ing to form a new cabinet, was born 
at Puy on Nov. 15, 1851, and has al
ready been twice premier of France.

K. B. Armour's public sale of Here
ford cattle at Kansas City created 
much Interest among stock fanciers 
and breeders. The 113 head disposed 
of during the two days’ sale Included 
several Importations from Queen Vic
toria's herd. The highest priae real
ized was *1025 and *200 the lowest.

Ilnn cood  T hree T im es.
She—Did your grandfather live to a 

Teen old age?
He—well, I should say so! He was 

mneoed three times after he w m  70.

I

When some people gossip they call 
t reform work.

Living on prospects is not equal to 
hreo meals a day.
If you are not enjoying yourself,

Ike you are.
When we ere not Invited t o j  '

.tng the bride catches fits.
■his time of year people 
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CLARENDON, . . . .  TEXAS.

EXPECT TO RETAIN *
ALL THE PHILIPPINES.

COUNTRY'S DEFENDERS.

Tho last detachment of Spanish 
troops hare left San Juan, Porto Rico.

The American authorities have re- 
leased some of the Spanish sailors 
captured during the war.

In the Spanish array and navy are 
657 generals, 21 admirals and 47 other 
officers with a rank equal to that of 
general.

Sautlago’s customs recent* for Sep
tember were (39,233.81. It Is 
thought the receipts for October will 
exceed (100,000.

Orders were Issued at San Francis
co for the discharge of 1G4 members 
of tho first Tennessee regiment upon 
recommendation of MaJ. FIcll, who 
Inspected them.

The United States hospital ship Re
lief arrived at Philadelphia from 
Porto Rico with over 200 sick soldiers 
on board. There was one death dur
ing the voyage.

Dennis Walsh of Austin has been 
appointed a draughtsman in the 
yards and docks of the navy depart
ment at Washinglou, uud has accept
ed the position.

Of the several commissions ad
justing the relations of the United 
States towards Its new possessions, 
the Hawaiian Islands will be the first 
ready with a bill for tho considera
tion of congress.

The steel dock that was purchased by 
Spain in England and towed to Havana 
previous to the beginning of the late 
war, Is reported by American naval of
ficers to be out of order. Tho dock was 
an elegant structure and is equipped 
with electricity.

The first Arkansas volunteer In
fantry has been mustered out of ser
vice of Undo Sum, and the men paid 
off. It required $30,000 to settle the 
bill. Only three men were left at Lit
tle Itock, where the mustering out waa 
done.

First I.ieut. .1. F. Mason Blunt, third 
cavalry, quartermaster of the Letter 
hospital, Chicamauga, will make an 
Inspection of all unserviceable medical 
property at that hospital, with a view 
to Its final disposition by sale or de
struction, in accordance with orders.

A cable dispatch has been received 
by the war department from Gen. 
Wood Baying that there are six moro 
medical officers at Santiago than the 
service requires. This is taken to mean 
that tho health conditions have im
proved very much.

The ship Solace has gone to Cuba. 
She had on board, besides a largo 
amount of stores for warships in south
ern waters, fifty-four sailors from tho 
receiving ship Franklin, who aro to 
take the places of that number who 
will man tho Maria Teresa.

Gen. Corbin Is at work on a plan to 
utilize the Cuban soldiers and also tho 
privates in the Spanish army who 
preferred remaining in Cuba rather 
than go home. He will organize a 
Cuban-Hespano battalion, the officers 
to be Americans.

Gen. Wood Is fully determined to 
allow no more pnupers to land at San
tiago dc Cuba, espco'ally thos; from the 
Wfcst Indies, a class who are averse to 
doing hard work. Some from Jamaica 
and Haytl who were taken there were 
sent back.

America Makes Demand For the Entire Archi
pelago and Will Assume ' ‘Pacific" In

debtedness of the Same.

A n . i l r a ' i  D em a n d s .

Paris, Nov. 1.—The American peace 
commissioners Issued a portfolio con
taining orders and personal memoran
da and left their headquarters in the 
Continental hotel for the meeting with 
the Spanish commissioners at the for
eign office shortly before 2 o ’clock last 
evening. The president of the Span
ish commissioners, Senor Montero Rios, 
whose health at one time was so pre
carious as to threaten an Indefinite ad
journment of the sessions of the com
missions, has improved to the extent 
of enabling him to attend yesterday's 
meeting. He arrived at the foreign of
fice in a closed carriage with his col- 
leabgues shortly after the Americans 
reached tho meeting place.

Shortly after 2 o'clock the ten com
missioners confronted each other 
across the table on which In 1783 Ben
jamin Franklin and his colleagues

F ollow in g  Instruction!!.
Washington, Nov. 1.—The advices 

from Paris to the effect that the Unit
ed States peace commissioners have de
manded the cession to the United 
States of the entire Uhlllpptne Islands

K ev U ion  O rd crm l.
Paris, Oct. SI.—By Saturday's decis

ion, ordering a revision, the court of 
cassation obtains the most absolute 
control over tho Dreyfus care, it can 
demand and examine any documents 
whatever, including the dossier, cf any 
case bearing upon the Dreyfus matter, 
and can examine under oath any wit
ness, however high his position. In 
short. If the court makes a sincere use 
of Its powers, the truth will have a 
much better chance of being discovered 
than would have been the case had It 
merely ordered a revision, whose mem
bers might have been actuated by a 
desire to shield the general ulaiT.

Having concluded its inquiry, it can 
present a new dossier to eith
er a civil or a military court for the 
final decision. Its proceedings will notgroup Is in line with the instructions 

that have been issued to the represen- bo public and there can, therefore, be 
tatives of the United States. To a very no objection to a communication to It 
recent date the United States commls- of the alleged secret dossier, it still 
sloners had no precise instructions on in existence, while tho numerous gen-
this vital point. Of course before they 
departed from Washington much con
sideration had been given to this im- 
noriaat subject by the president. Sec
retary Day, Assistant Secretary Moore 
and Ore members of the commission. 
But there was a lark of data as to 
the financial and political affairs of the 
Philippines and so it happened that 
when the United States commissioners 
sailed they were not committed beyond 
change to any line of policy. A ma-

slgued the treaty of Independence of Jor,ty of thelr number >*“ “ «<» toward

Secretary Long ha3 taken the nec
essary steps to make San Juan in Por
to Rico tho first naval station of the 
United States in West Indian waters. 
Congress will be asked to appropriate 
money enough to make it one of the 
best equipped naval stations In the 
United States.

The steamship San Antonio, charter
ed by the Red Cross society to carry 
provisions to Matanzas, arrived at 
Brunswick, Ga., with Col. R. J. Hin
ton, tho special agent of the Red Cross 
society, sent to Cuba to investigate tbs 
condition of the people.

Plo del Pilar, who Is looked upon 
■s being the foremost rival of Aguin- 
aldo for the leadership of the Philip
pine Insurgents, has been summoned 
to Malolos, the Insurgent headquar
ters, and arrested. The charge against 
him is disregarding Agulnaldo's author
ity and attempting to defy the Ameri
cans.

One hundred thousand dollars were 
sent to Galveston to pay off the first 
United States volunteers.

the United States.
The reading disclosed the fact that 

tho United States government had de
termined to possess for itself certain 
territory and parts of land bound by 
and lying within such parallels cf lati
tude and longitude as mark the limits 
of the Philippine archipelago. Tho 
United States do not purpos assuming 
tho Philippine debt of (lO.OJO.OOO, but 
they are willing to lie responsible to 
Spain for a sum of money equal to the 
actual expenditures by Spain In the 
Philippines for the advantage of the 
islands and for the good of their people 
for permanent betterments and for Im
provements, both physical and mental.

The rending of the presentment spe
cifies that the United States will reim
burse Spain to the extent of her paci
fic expenditures made in the archipel
ago. This phrase ‘ ‘pacific expenditures” 
Is employed to differentiate the expen
ditures by Spain in combating insur
rections in the Philippines, the one felt 
by the American commissioners to b? 
a fair burden on tho acquiring power, 
while the other and latter class of 
expenditures is held to have been logi
cally assumed by Spain in the Inevit
able hazard to a nation resorting to 
arms to enforce order in Its own ter
ritory. Such is the vital portion of the 
presentment made by the American 
commissioners yesterday, and It Is to 
be observed that, while the main prop
osition as to the possession and finan
cial responsibility is clear and definite, 
many details have been left to the de
velopments of the discussion between 
the two commtslson3. Thus, while the 
Spaniards was last night quite certain 
that the United States Intended to re
imburse them for ''pacific expendi
tures," they remark that they aro not 
enlightened as to whether the Ameri
cans expect to indorse the Spanish ob
ligations to the extent of “ naciflc ex
penditures” in the archipelago or 
whether they will hand Spain a lump 
of gold large enough to cover Spain's 
outlay so designated. Possibly the 
American commissioners themselves 
are not at this moment fully deter
mined on this point.

restriction of the demauds to be put 
forth as to the Philippines varying all 
the way from the retention of Manila 
bay and surrounding country to the 
acquisition of the whole island of Lu
zon. That represented about the ex
treme demand that was in mind when 
the commission left. Hut since that 
time the president has been convinced 
that there is a great popular demand 
for the annexation to tho United States 
of the whole Philippine group and ho 
is disposed to defer to that sentiment. 
Besides, there is ground to believe that 
in an unofficial manner, possibly 
through informal communication with 
Agonclllo, Agulnaldo's ageut in Parts, 
or perhaps through some direct dealing 
between tho chieftalu and Admiral 
Dewey, the United States commission
ers have satisfied themselves that the 
difficulties in the way of annexation so 
far as they might be expected to de
pend upon the will of the natives have 
bpen very much exaggerated. If this 
be so, then there has been removed as 
a factor in the calculations one of the 
most disturbing elements, for it could 
scarcely be. contemplated with equa
nimity that our government after hav
ing expelled the Spaniards should will
ingly bo placed in tbe position of at
tempting to govern an unwilling peo
ple.

erals who have expressed thelr belief 
in the guilt of Dreyfus will now be call
ed upon to explain the grounds of 
thelr convictions.

Although the liberation of Dreyfus 
has not been ordered, the court can or
der him brought to France at any mo
ment and will probably do so at an 
early stage of the inquiry.

The court refrained from ordering 
his release on Saturday becuuse it 
would have been a presumptions of his 
innocence.

Paul de Koulde of the Patriotic 
league turned the patriotic manifesta
tion at Le Uourget yesterday In mem
ory of the soldiers who fell there In the 
Frunco-Prusilan war of 1870 into a rev
olutionary demonstration against the 
decision of the court of cassation. He 
delivered a violent anti-Dreyfus 
speech.

Marcel Habert, member of the cham
ber of deputies, followed with a btill 
more intlammatory harangue. There 
were, however, no dlsodrers.

As President Faure left the Grand 
opera-house last night about II o ’clock 
be was greeted with prolonged shouts 
of “ Vive l'armeo" and “ Abas les Juifs.”

Count Esterhazy, It Is reported, has 
written to several generals demanding 
money under threats of exposure.

O D D IT IE S  O F  P O IS O N IN O .

B rilliant
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 1.—The social 

event oC the season in Savannah was 
the marriage at noon yesterday of 
Miss Mabel Gordon and Rowland Le!gli 
of London. Miss Gordon 13 the 
youngest daughter of Gen. and Mrs. 
William W. Gordon, her father being 
a member of the Porto Rican peace 
commission. Mr. Leigh is the young
est son of Lord Leigh of Stonelcigh 
Abbey, Warwickshire, and resides in 
London. The marriage was cele
brated In historic old Christ Episcopal 
church, tho ceremony being performed 
by the Very Rev. and Hon. James 
Leigh, dean of Hereford cathedral, as
sisted by Rev. Robb White, the rector 
ef the church. Following the cere
mony there was a wedding breakfast

It Is unlikely, however, that the and a brilliant reception at the Gor-
Americans will care to become identi
fied In the slightest degree with Spain 
In her responsibility to her creditors. 
The clearer method seems to bo to

don home.

Shreveport B laze.
Shreveport, La., Nov. 1.—Shortly aft- 

hand to Spain spot cash or something er 9 o'clock yesterday morniug the cit- 
as good and to bid her apply it on her izens witnessed a great conilagratlon 
debts by whatever name known or to In the burning of the two-story double 
put It In her wallet for whatever use brick building on the corner of Spring 
sho may elect. and Crockett streets, occupied by

While the United States has deslg- Crawford, Jenkins & Booth, wholesale 
nated “ Pacific expenditures” as those grocers, nnd Morris & Dickson com- 
they will reimburse to Spain, the pre- pany, limited, wholesale druggists, 
sentment of the American commission- The buildings were new and conve- 
ers did not demand either a schedule niently constructed, the property of 
or any Inventory of the same from the Mrs. W. T. Crawford. The total los3, 
Spaniards. 1 including buildings and stock, is $125,-

The Spanish commissioners listened 000, mostly covered by insurance. Tho
attentively, though not without some 
evidences of Impatience and surprise 
at the financial suggestions In the 
American presentment, and finally nak
ed until Friday to consult the Madrid 
government and make reply.

Adjournment was taken to that day.

The Santiago board of trade, repre
senting the comMerce of the province, 
sent a special committee to wait on 
Gen. Wood, military governor of the 
department of Santiago, to congratu
late hhn on the work he has already

A Milwaukee brewing firm suggests 
the new battleship Wisconsin be 

hrtstened with beer Instead of cham- 
and offer to furnish one of the 

• #\Vgant bottles ever made. The 
Is being considered by a com- 

n ['having It Hi charge.

M r e t la s  I 'o i lp o n n l .
Washington, Nov. 1.—The meeting 

In this city of the Canadlan-Amerlcan 
commission to settle differences be
tween the United States and Canada 
has been postponed until Nov. 19.

fire was first discovered In the cotton 
room of Mlngc & Co., where 1000 cot
ton samples were in readiness for ship
ment.

C ab tn a t lU .I g n .
Yokohama, Nov. 1.—The whole cab

inet has resigned, the ministers being 
unable to agree upon the question of 
filling the portfolio of education. Thus 
the first attempt at parity made in 
Japan has proved a failure. It Is 
probable tbat tbe next cabinet will be 
A coalition of liberals and clan lead
ers

I’ rleHt’ s C ondition .
New Orleans, La., Nov. 1.—Father 

Molse Is mentally prostrated and re
moved to Judge Molse's home. Sunday 
he entered church during services, de
nounced the press, praised the police, 
declared there had been no robbery 
and fainted. The church was In an up
roar.

Much o f  E arthly H appiness Depends 
Upon W hat We Eat.

The constitutional differences and 
peculiarities which exist among Indi
viduals should always be carefully 
watched and considered. Ono person 
can handle poison Ivy with Impunity 
while another is poisoned if only In 
the vicinity of the vine and without 
contact Some members of a family 
residing in a malarial district will 
suffer regularly with chilis and fever, 
while other members will not be at 
all affected.

Food that Is actually poisonous to 
some persons will not act so on ethers. 
One person may eat all kinds of gre n 
fruit and vegetables with impunity, 
while another person could do so only 
at the risk of life. Certain kinds of 
fish are actually poisonous to some 
people and perfectly wholesome to j 
others.

It is this peculiar condition of the 
system which constitutes the danger 
point in the Individual case nnd 
should be prudently observed by each 
one for himself. Intestinal derange
ments frequently arise from and are 
aggravated by certain kinds of food. 
Thus a person affected with kidney or 
liver trouble should not eat >cry white 
bread, since the extreme whiteness is J 
often produced by the use of alum 
with an Inferior article of Hour, and as 
alum is known to be poisonous in its 
effects on a sound constitution, this 
is why alum baking powder Is never 
used by people of judgment and dis
cretion.

More of earthly happiness depends 
upon what we eat than many people 
realize nnd It Is for this reason that 
tho different states are one by ono ; 
passing pure-food laws.

C om uiotum  FrevaiU .
Victoria, B. C., Oct. 3 1 .—Commotion 

prevails at EBqulmault and in the 
clubs of the city frequented by naval 
men. Admiral Palllser is said to have 
received a long cipher message from 
the admiralty and Immediately her 
majesty's ship Amphlon, the fastest 
cruiser on the station, was ordered to 
prepare for sea. She will sail at once 
for Coqulmbo to meet her sister ship 
Phaeton, and from t^ere the two will 
proceed to Tahiti, the French settle
ment of the Society Islands.

Tho flagship Imperieuse, which has 
Just returned from Comox, Is also coal
ing, and the Leander has been order
ed to also return from Comox to pre
pare for any move that may be decided 
upon. The other ships here are the 
Dtrigo, Sparrowhawk and Icarus. The 
opinion among naval men is that Eng
land is dispatching fleets from Esqul- 
mault to Tahiti to show the French 
how utterly her colonies would be at 
the mercy of the British should she 
mak' any warlike movements.

Soldiers
From the Wfef

lid

i t

I Bring the germs o f malaria, fevers 
other diseases, which may prove contag pn®
in their own families. H ood ’s Sarsapa 
is a special boon to soldiers, becaus 
eradicates all disease germs, builds up 
debilitated system and brings back hei Itb. 
Every returned soldier and every fr sad 
and relative of soldiers should take

Hood’s Sarsaparil
America’s Greatest Medicine. $ i; six fo

P o r to  R le o u  A ffa irs .
San Juan, Porto Rice, Oct. 31.--TUC 

principal street i f  I’aa city »va» taxed 
to Us utmost capacity yesterday 
on tho occasion cf r. publi; meeting of 
delegates from the chief towns of the 
Island to consider and draft recom
mendations regarding the necessities 
of the island for the use of commis
sioners who will bo salaried later to 
represent Porto Rico at Washington, 
when the time comes for settling the 
administration system.

The assembly was fairly representa
tive, and although the proceedings 
gave undue prominence to unimpor
tant details this was abundant evi
dence of Intelligent reflection on the 
part of the delegates and of a deter
mination not to tolerate partisan poll- 
ticc at this crisis in the island's af- 
fars.

Carefully prepared reports were sub
mitted by the political, social and 
economical committees.

The meeting received with enthusi
asm the resolutions demanding territo
rial rights, the cessation of the parlia
mentary rule and the Installation of 
regular civil government.

K ood'o PIII3 cure «lck headache. 28 e^ib.
r

T!»*» N>w T«*n.
Matrimony has ten commandment!.
These were studied out by Theojlors 

Parker shortly before the day otf hit 
wedding. They took the forpi o( ten 
beautiful resolutions, which he In
scribed In his Journal. They ars a, 
follows:

1. Never, except for the best rea
sons, to oppose my wife's will.

2. To discharge all duties for ker 
sake freely.

3. Never to scold.
4. Never to look cross at her.
5. Never to worry her with com

mands.
G. To promote her piety.
7. To bear her burdens.
8. To overlook her foibles.
9. To save, cherish and forever de

fend her.
10. To remember her always In my

prayers. Thus, God willing, we jshall 
be blessed.

New Enterprises.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 31.—The follow

ing new southern enterprises were 
reported to the Manufacturers’ Record 
last week.

A $186,000 sewarage system at Mo
bile, Ala.; a 40-barrell flour mill at 
Judsonla; $35,000 bridge at Pacahon- 
tas, Ark.; $8000 electric light plant“at 
Forsyth, and a $3000 electric light 
pla'nt at Montezuma, Ga.; (12,000 
waterworks at Georgetown, Ky.; $20,- 
000 shingle mills in Monroe and a $12,- 
000 orchard company at Thibodeaux, 
La.; >20,000 chemical company at Bal- 
more, Md.; $75,000 cotton mill at 
Orangeburg, S. C.; $25,000 electric 
light plant at Bonham, Tex.; $50,000 
mining company at Brookshire; $20,- 
000 electrical company at Dallas, Tex., 
and $10,000 wagon factory at Terrell, 
Tex.; 35-ton Ice factory at Portsmouth 
and $10,000 clothing factory at South 
Boston, Va.

W eather anil Suicide.
According to an eastern Journal, th» 

record of metropolitan suicides, for 
four years does not support the popu
lar belief that heated spells drlv* peo
ple to destruction. The fact of tte 
matter Is, however, weather extremes 
do kill off young and old whose vltillty 
Is below par, as th« mortuary lists dur
ing the prevalence of het and call 
waves show. Whether or notlthese 
weather extremes increase sulci®.' can 
only be determined, not by counting 
the causes assigned, but by notin? the 
waves of suicide and their relaton to 
weather changes. As a primary cause 
the weather will, perhaps, rarey be 
put on record, but as a secondary 
cause, it Is quite possible hot and cold 
waves may lead more despc dents 
and afflicted to take their lives 1 
when weather conditions are 
and agreeable.

than
ormal

W ould Hold up Trains.
She—So you don’t think woilen will 

aver succeed ns railway englt era? 
He—Of course not 
She—And why, pray?
He—They would lose too mu$'. time 

holding up their trains at crofep'gs.

ever
Tell It by  T elephone

He—Oh, Miss Ethel how cd l 
tell you my love?

She—(wearily)—You might',ly the 
long distance telephone.

Only In a sniashup will one afir.it that 
he Is wrecked.

A good bread and cake make! is al
ways popular.

Shot Sweetheart and Suicided.
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 31.—Jealousy, 

occasioned by an apparent love for 
a'nother on the part of his 15-year old 
sweetheart, prompted John Kennedy, 
17 year old, to fattally shoot May Peck 
and blow his brains out. The tragedy 
was committed on the lawn about the 
Peck home, where Kennedy had called 
on the young girl to reprimand her 
for having received attention from an
other boy. She declined to cease the 
asociation, whereupon Kennedy fired a 
bullet Into her breast. He then shot 
himself. He is dead and the girl may 
die.

Oh, the Paiaof 
Rheumatism!

Shot to  D eath.
St Louis, Mo„ Oct. 31.—John F. 

Coyle, a member of the nineteenth 
United States Infantry, here on a sick 
furlough, was last night shot to death 
by John Deer, a member of company 
A, twenty-first United States Infantry, 
also here on sick furlough. It Is said 
that Deer shot In self-defense.

Mrs. Thomas Shockey, was badly 
wounded near Harrisburg, Arkansas, 
by the accident discharge of a gun.

Rheumatism often causes thomst in
tense suffering. Many have fo» years 
vainly sought relief from this disking 
disease, and are to-day worso $  than 

j ever. Rheumatism Is a blood i 
, and Swift’s Specific is the only c.
; cause it is the only remedy vvh« 
j reach such deep-seated diseasosj 
] A few years ago I was taken with In:
| tory Rheumatism, which became so 

that I was for weeks unable to walk.
several promlnen 
olane and took thsntreat- 
ment faithfully, bi< waJ 
unabla to get the light- 
eet relief. In fact, mkton. 
ditlon seemed to Vow 
worse, the disease gL»d 
over my entire bodyLnd 
from November to kli-ch 
I suffered agony. I t-.f(t

Dr. Blunt has withdrawn quaranUne 
except against Infected points.

The war commission board of In* 
qulry la now at Chattanooga, Tenn.

A t B a lia .
Washington, Nov. 1.—A cablegram 

received at the navy department an
nounced the arrival at Bahia, Brazil, 
of the battleships Oregon and Iowa. 
They are nineteen days from Tom- 
kinsvllle, making ail exceptionally 
smooth and rapid run down the cooaa. 
The collier Abarcnda, now lying at 
Bahia, consumed thirty-one days In 
making the same trip. Because of her 
lack of speed, the probably will be al
lowed to return to the United States, 
Instead of going Jo Honolulu.

R evolution  Im minent*
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 31.—Dr.

Young J. Allen, a noted mlslsonary 
who has spent forty years In China 
and was for sixteen years In the em
ploy of the Chinese government, de
clared In a public address here- that a 
revolution Is imminent In that coun
try. He says that the Mauehu dynasty 
will be overthorwn and that the de
posing of the young emperor by the 
empress dowager recently was only 
the beginning of an international con
flict which will cause much bloodshed.

Col. Waring, who contracted yellow 
fever In Havana and was taken to New 
York, died In that city.

Suspect A rr.a t.il,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 81.—Offi

cials of the Western and Atlantic rail
road and of Cobb county, Ga., Satur
day night arrested Luke and Thomp
son Vann and Lex Cantrell, near Ac- 
worth, Ga., on suspicion of having at
tempted tfn the night of Oct. 8 to wreck 
a passenger train on tbe Wentern and 
Atlantic railroad on a high embank
ment near Acwortb. One of the Vanns 
confessed last night and all three men 
have bean bald to court.

N aval A ctiv ity .
London, Oct. 31.—There Is the great

est activity at Devonport, the sight of 
the largest arsenal In Great Britain, 
and two of the finest dry docks In the 
world. The government is assembling 
an emergency fleet, which. It is under
stood will go to Gibraltar.

Despite the fact that the wind has 
been blowing almost a gale the sec
ond-class battleship Colossus arrived 
from Holyhead, the first-class battle
ship Howe from Queenstown, and tho 
first-class battleship Ben Bow from 
Greenock.

Virtually Com plete.
New York, Oct. 31.—Dr. Stlmson 

said yesterday that Col. Warlng’s re
port on his Investigation hi Havarih 
and his suggestions as to sanitary Im
provements In that country, for Presi
dent McKinley, was practically com
pleted before his death. On Thursday 
last he wanted a stenographer sent for 
that he might finish It. He was too 
weak at that time, however. Dr. Stlm- 
son, however, said that the president 
can obtain all the Information that 
Col. Waring had gathered from the re
port as it stands.

many patent m'edte£«i“ 
’ * "  * w .but none relieve* uc 

f  M UX U r- Z  Upon the a d v l d t f i
. „  „  ’  friend I decided to rv1. 8. 8. Before allowing me to take it, hJ. 

.ver. my guardian, who waa a chemist, a*, 
lysed tho remedy, and pronouninnl H freiof 
potash or mercury. I felt *o mnoh betterah,, 
lakln* two bottles, that I continued tho8nP Ann in  f n,, i ,a nntKa T ... * n A.. ** j  _   i Jiajuipb, umi< g oununuea va©; 
|<iy, and In two month! I w is oured com pit The cure w *- --------------* * *------------- ’■uvu.uoa n a o u u ic u iu m p i l

® permanent, for I have never I 
had »  touch of Rheumatism thnu«h 
times exposed to damp and cold weatherdamp and cold weather.]

„  . .  Klxamo* M. Tip fi
•711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia. ,
Don’t iuffer longer with Rhcumatl 

rhrow aside your oils and liniment^
they can not reach your trouble. Du
experiment with doctors—their pots 
and mercury will add to your disai 
ity and completely destroy your dig

S . S . S . rS , B l o o 4
will cure perfectly and permanently 
it le guaranteed purely vegetable, i l  
son tains no potash, mercury, or oth ft 
mineral. Books mailed free by Bw9 
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. ”
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I Dn't be fooled with a nwklntojl of rubber coat. If you want xcoa that will keep you dry In th« hard »  storm buy th. Flat, Br.tn, Sllcktr. If not for tala In youi
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l i ;B r k t k f l l «  W o m a n .
y sympathetic woman la Just 

laugh as to weep with us on 
occasion. She is never tired with our 
troubles nor envious of our good for
tune. She has the knack of making 
men feel that their concernc are her 
concerns, though they tend but to the 
foot-ball field and are bounded by the 
smoke of the favorite meerchaum. 
This is an art in Itself, and its reward 
tarries not, for such a woman is never 
without an attendant swain. When 
men are scarce, when there are not 
enough of them to go around, she has 
them to spare. She can make any 
man feel a very fine fellow indeed in 
his own eyes, and this is a feeling 
sought after in this world.

A  N A T IO N  O F  D Y S P E P TIC * .
om the Mountaineer, Walhalla, If. Dakota 
The remorse of a guilty stomach Is what a

Spain Yields.
Paris, Oct. 28—The Spanish psace 

commissioners have accepted the negti.
large majority of people are suffering with to- tlve view of the United States commis- tlay. Dyspepsia Is a characteristic Americandiseaso *ud it it frequently stated that “ we | sioners towards the proposed ntsutnp 

c a nation of dyspeptics.’’
Improper food, hurried eating, mofltal

worry, exlmustiofc; any o f tbeso produce a 
tack of vitality In rtlj system, by causing tl 
olood to lose its life sustaining elements. The 
blood is the vital clement in our lives and 
should he carefu'lv nurtured. Restore the 
blood to lie proper condition, dyspepsia will 
vanish *>d good health follow.

For cj ample, in the county o f Pembina, 
North Dakota, a few miles from Walhalla, 
resides Mr. Earnest Snider, a man o f sterling 
integrity, whoso veracity cauuot be doubted. 
He says:

R un by n Trust.
"Your mother agrees with me exact

ly, Johnny,” said his father, proceed
ing to trim the twigs from a tough 
switch. “ She thinks, with me, that 
you need a trouncing, and you Rre go
ing to get it, my son.”

"Yes,” bitterly exclaimed Johnny, 
“you and maw always agree when It 
comes to lickin’ me. You nnd maw’s 
the whole thing. I never did have no 
show. This family’s run by a trust.”

l>oea Not Itself.
Mary—Teacher says history re

peats itself.
Tommy—Well, I guess it don’t. 

And a feller’s got to do some purty 
hard scra pin' to be able to repeat it 
himself."

A great deal of gossip, like many 
other things, is nauseating.

The Doelore Disagreed.
“ I became seriously ill throe years ago. 

Tho doctor gave me medicine for indigestion, 
hut I coatluued to become worse. I had sev
eral physicians at intervals who gave me 
some relief, hut the disease would return with 
all Its accustomed severity.

“ I read In the newspapers article* regard
ing tho wonderful curative powers o f Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and 
flnaily concluded to try the pills. I purchased 
six boxes. This was live months ago. The 
first box gave mo much relief. I continued 
taking the pills, and after using four boxes 
was cured."

These pills aro recognised everywhere as a 
specific for diseases o f the blood and nerves. 
For paralysis, locomotor ataxia, and other 
diseases long supposed incurable, they have 
proved their efficacy in thousands o f cases.

Facts About ltd  Hair.
An eminent man of science has re

cently declared that red-haired people 
are far less apt to go bald than those j 
with other colored hair. The averago j 
crop on the head of a red-haired per-1 
son is only 29,200 hairs. Ordinary dark 
hair Is far finer, and over three dark j

tlon by the United States of the Cuban 
debt.

The American commissioners have 
firmly but courteously declined to as
sume for the United State3 the entire 
or Joint responsibility for the Spanish 
financial conditions and the Sjianlsh 
commissioners have finally abandoned 
the effect and have agreed that the Cu
ban article of the protocol shall with
out conditions, have a place in the 
ultimate treaty of peace. It was not 
until Monday that they become abso
lutely convinced that the Americans 
had from the outset of their refusal to 
accept Cuban debt, meant exactly what 
they said.

In spite of the fact that the Spanish 
commissioners nad as a back ground of 
their efforts doubts of succeeding tlielr 
contention has been po vigorously 
prosecuted that the final conviction of 
their Inability to win their point 
brought the Spaniards such a shock 
and depression that, consistently with 
these dlspaUhes at the time, there 
were grave doubts as to the continu
ance of the negotiations.

In support of these statements Is the 
fact that Senor Monters Rios, after 
Monday's session, and on Tuesday last, 
would have resigned the presidency of 
the Spanish peace commission, had he 
not believed that his so doing might 
have grievously shaken, oven If it had 
not unseated Senor Sagastu’s govern
ment. From this standpoint, If for no 
other reason Senor Montoro Kios re
tained his position, and a: yesterday’# 
session acting under the conviction ar
rived at on Monday the Spaniards an
nounced that they would forego fur
ther argument on tho Cuban debt and 
agreed that, practically in the terms 
and absolutely in the spirit of the

nrtyiun caie i p. I The girl lets her lover do all the
Part’s, Oct. 28.—The court of case* ! courting 1# generally one who is wor- 

tlon,/which Is to decido upon tho quo#- j °* matrimony s honors.^ 
tlon of reopeqjpg the case of AlfredI siiwii XT* Ku.p the l'liiiipiiin**?
Dreyfus, the prisoner of Devil’s Island,' While public opinion is decided as to 
who Is alleged to have been falsely the wisdom of keeping the Philippines, 
convicted of selling Important military | J* i*. however, all ons way In regard
plans to agents of a foreign power , 1helr health- For this purpose Ilostet- 
opened at noon yesterday. The j ter’a Stomach Bitters Is widely used, 
was filled with people, but there was: This medicine Is both preventive and 
no demonstration around the palace ol euro for malarial fevers and stomach 
justice, the gates of which were closed disorders.

REGAINED HEALTH.

G ratifying Letters to  Mrs. PInk> 
ham  From  H appy W om en .

" I  O n  You M y U ta *

Mrs. 13. IVoor.msKji,
Mills, Neb., writes: 

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I owe m y 
life to your Vegetable Compound. The

as a matter of precaution, only ticket-! Before marriage a man carries bon- do^ ° rs *aid consumption andTX A T l \ l n  e*  A  A . .  I r l  lhi\ .  * . . .  . .  M ~ _  S S  —
holders being admitted. The few spec- tons, aftermarriage beefsteak, 
tators about the palace were kept moy- Catarrh caunot be Cured
Ing by the police and Inside the build
ing municipal guards were stationed 
in all the corridors leading to the 
courtroom.

Maitre Labori, who was counsel for 
M. Zola during the latter’s famous

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they cannot 
n ach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood 
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure 
it you must take internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts dl- 
?eotly on tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine Jt was 
prescribed by one of tno best physicians in this 
country for years, and is a regluar prescription 
It is composed of the best tonics known.

♦ n . .  i ___ combined with tne best blood purifiers, actingI t iia l, w as among the la w y e r s  o c c u p y - :  directly on the mucous surfaces, 'the perfect
ina  the first rmv Marta mn HrevfiiK I combination of tne two ingredients is what pro-

I ,n *  iae Iir&l roW ' M aaam e 1JreyrUb* duces suuh wonderful results in curing Catarrh
; wife of the prisoner, was provided ! *>cud for testimonials, free.
I . . .  . . ’ , | K J CHENEY JftOO. Props., Toledo, O.i with a seat in a corner. She was rep- j Bold by druggists, price ?5c.
I resented by Maitre Mornard. ! 1," " 's yMnlly ™ ‘» » "  th" *»»*•
i The Dreyfus appeal case was called T.lie flrst cold da>’8 cau9e many turs

immediately after the opening of the1 t0 COIU0

j nothing could be done for me. My 
menstruation had stopped and they 
said my blood was turning to water. X 
had several doutors. They all said X 
could not lire. I began the use of Lydia 
13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and it helped me right away; menses 
returned and I have gained in weighta 
I have better health than I have had fas 
years. Itiswonderful whatyour Con- 
pound h -s done for me.”

<1 Feel Like • Now Fersoa.-

court. Our country friend should not fall to carry 
home a box of l»r. M offett's TSKTHINAlTaeili- 
*t»ic P ow der.), It Is tho best remedy ever 
used (or Worms, Teething and the Bowrl dis
orders of children and only costs Si cents.

Flies walk this time of year liko 
they were Inebriates.

T O  CURB A  COLD IN  ONE DAY
Take t.nxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if It falls to cure. 
S5o. Tho genuine has L. 1) Q. on eacb tablet.

A lost case causes a client to talk as 
much as his attorney.

Plso’sC u re  fo r  C onsum ption Is the only 
cough m edlolno used in m y house.—D. C. 
A lbright, Mitflinburg, I’n., Deo. 11, ’95.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  .S ooth ing S yrnp.
ror children tcethlmr. soften, the (ttitns, rrdiice*’ In- 
dsiuuisituu.sllsy.pufu, cures wtndroltc. 23c shuttle.

When some people are not hungry 
they are sleepy.

How Is this?
Perhaps sleepless nights 

caused It, or grief, or sick
ness, or perhaps it was care.

No matter wnat the cause, 
you cannot wish to look old 
at thirty.

Gray hair is starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been 

deprived of proper food or 
proper nerve force.

hairs take up the space of one red one; i 
105,000 are about the average. But fa ir-! I’rotoco1 tlle artlole about Cuba ! hould 
haired people are still better off; 140,- £° forward Into the final treaty.

Thus Spain agrees to relinquish sov
ereignty over and claim to Cuba with
out either terms or conditions.

All differences, If any exhted, re-

000 to ICO,060 are quite common num 
her of hairs on the scalp of a falr-hatr- j 
ed man or woman. This authority does 
not comment on the peculiarities of 
red-haired people, but It Is well known 
that they are of a fine and sensative 
disposition akin to what Is known as 
as the artistic temperament

vigor
Increases the circulation In 
the scalp, gives more power 
to the nerves, supplies miss
ing elements to the hair 
bulbs.

Used according to direc
tions, gray hair begins to 
show color in a few days. 
Soon it has all the softness 
and richness of youth and 
the color of early life returns.

Would you like our book 
on the Hair? We will gladly 
send it to you.

W rito  u s f  *-v
If you do not obtain all the 

benefits you expected from 
the Vigor, write the doctor 
about it. He may be able to 
suggest something of value 
to you. Address, Dr. J. C. 
Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.

M onte C rl«t».
Lovers of Dumas’ immortal romance 

will note with Interest the statement 
by the London Morning Post's Rome 
correspondent that the Island of Monte 
Crlsto, rendered so famous by Dumas’ 
Immortal romance. Is about to be or
ganized as a hunting ground for the 
prince of Naples. The Italian newspa
pers add that the lease of the Mar
quis Ginorl, who previously hired the 
shooting in the Island, has run out, and , 
that the state Is arranging to reserve | 
the Island—which Is thickly wooded | 
and completely uninhabited—as a spe
cial shooting ground for the crown 
prince.

yarding Porto Rico and the selection 
of the island of Guam, wero also ar
ranged by a mir ill understanding and 
tho commissioners found thcime'ves 
well nigh touching the Phll'jpincs 
question, which will be taken up ruxt.

It should be snl.l that ndjurtmentj 
already accomylshed will stand in the 
final treaty unless opposing views nnd 
positions on ilio Philippine qucatlr.n 
should develop hereafter nnd bring to 
naught the efforts of the future and nt 
the same time the remits already ob
tained.

j Mia* l>nvia* W ill.
j New Orleans, La., Oct. 28.—A short 
j but matter of fact will was admit- 
| ted to probate before Judge King In 
the civil district court yesterday. It 

i was that of Miss Winnie Davis, the 
■ “ Daughter of the Confederacy,”  whose 

recent death sent gloom throughout 
the southland. The document was 

! prepared on Feb. 11, 1898, when Miss 
| Davis was about to sail for Egypt, and 
by its terms she gives and bequeaths 
to her mother, Varlna Howell Jeffcr- 1 fai,s to worry after other people’s 
son Davis, everything, both real and 1 

i personal property, and any returns 
that may come from literary work, any 1 
stocks, bonds or moneys. The lnstru- 1 

\ rnent further says:
"1 beg to give a remembrance out c f , 

my jewelry to iny dear cousin. Anna1 
Smith, and to my dear, dear old nurse,

| Mary Ahern.
| “My dear mother Is to Judge what 
she would like to give my dear sister,

: Margaret Hayes, anil her children, to 
remember mo by. I know she will 
know what I wish done.

| "I s*sn this In the Gerard hotel, 123 
West Forty-fourth street, New York 

i city. VARINA ANNE DAVIS.”
The witnesses to the will were A. A.

Maginnis and E. L. Manning. The wit
nesses to the probate were Samuel L  
Gilmore and Paul A. Dueving.

Mrs. Geo. Leach,
1C09 Belle St., Alton, 111., writes: >

“  Before I began to take your Vege* 
table Compound I was a great sufferer 
from womb trouble. Menses would ap
pear two and three times in a month, 
causing me to be so weak I could not 
stand. I could neither sleep nor eat, anA 
looked so badly my friends hardly 
know me.

“  I took doctor's medicine but did not 
derive much benefit from it. My drug
gist gave me ono of your little boolean 
and after reading it I decided to try  
Lydia E. l’ inklmm's Vegetable Com
pound. I feel like a new person. 1 
would not give your Compound for all 
the doctors’ medicine in the world. 1

Some people neglect t'.ielr own af- can not praise it enough.”
NEtV DISCOVERY;

ILF ■ quick relief and cu
canes, bend fur book of testiinoulRls aud 1 
treatm ent F ive. Dr. H.H.«.KKKVS»o>8. Aiitst*. 4

OPIUM and W HISKEY Habit * ear
lit iioine without pain. Ho
o f  part leu tarn free.
B. Li. W ooLLt.Y. M. D., Atlanta. I

1 WE WILL HAVE PEACE, aHJasiT'
NEURAB.CBA

I  Will have peace from PAIN and a CURE by using

"D IR T DEFIES THE KING.”  THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER T HAN ROYALTY ITSELF.___

AJI ACCIDENT AND LIFE PRESERVE*. 
Ltoernl Turin* to  Agent*.fiUTGy&Tie GRIP tiEGK YOKE.

W ill h* Sure to W rite.

f.n fnyette M onum ent Fund.
Washington, Oct. 28.—Comptroller 

C. D. Dawes, who Is treasurer of the 
Lafayette monument fund, Is being de
luged with contributions from the 
Echool children of the country. He has 
opened a special office at 1407 F street 

"Kitty, I suppose you won’t writ® to #nd ex_CongreMman Walt Butler of 
me at all now you are married. |Iowa In charKC with an aBsigtant.

Yes. I will. Nan; Jacks awfully , ,. ’ ’ . T Most of the remittances have beensweet, of course, but I can’t talk to him . . ... ’ „  , . .. ., made by the teachers and the contriabout my new clothes. , , , . . , , . , ,
--------------------------------------- j bution of each school Is entered in tho

The younger the woman the higher nan)e 0f t^e teacher to whom the rc-
usually is her collar._____  )celpt la sent. In some cases tho

teacher has omitted his or her name 
and has sent the name of each con
tributor with the sum given.

In such cases each 5 and 10-eent do
nation is entered In the name of Its 
donor. Of the thousands of letters 
which have been received but barely 

u“« '“n)r.uKimê ViTr'eii>err"HeiiZ'r7e. 800 have been opened. The contrlbu-

Croup Cured In 30 Minutes 
B y using M uco-SoW ent. A  40-pape book 
m ailed free. Tells how to cure till throat 
and stom ach ailments. Quinsy, catarrh, 
diphtheria, sore throat and colds, all cured, 
at home. W rite M uco-SolveutC o., Chicago

No girl likes to eat corn off the cob 
before an admirer.
PITS Permanently Cured. Notlts nr nvrrousnewaftet 
firet day's

itlons average about «5 for each school.
j If all schools of the country are heard 

What has become of the old-fashion- froin an(j maintain this average the
ed bed that was corded? i_ . . . ALafayette memorial will be a splendid

Woman’s Mission.
Sutcetsful competition in any fie ld  depends on physical health.

I i  l t / f f  Y  Y  X Y \  questions about
\  IW j  I I  | l\  L r  woman's future 

I f H l I I H I  f t  1 1  are constantly
asked.

Shall women vote? Shall they practice law? 
Shall they compete with men in every field? 
Whatever woman’s mission may finally bo de

clared to be, It la certain that something 
must be dono for her physical health.

Ignorance, superstition and mystery sur
round woman's delicate organism. Qeroio 
efforts to endure pain is part o f woman’s 
creed. Many women’s lives are a constant 
struggle with lassitude; many are violently 
ill without apparent oause, and few indeed
are in normal health. v <•

This I3 all wrong and might be different 
If women would follow Dr. Hartman’s ad
vice. Perhaps tho most practical printed 
talk to women to bo found anywhere is In 
Dr. Hartman's book called “ Health and 
Beauty,”  which the Pc-ru-na Medicine Co., 
Columbus, O., will mail free to women 
only. It is certain that Dr. Hartman’s 
Pe-ru-na has proved a perfect boon for 
women's diseases of tho pelvic organs. It 
treats them scientifically and cures them 
permanently. All druggists sell it.

“  I  received your book and commenced 
the use of your medicine at once,” writes 
Mrs. n . D. A moss of Greensboro, Ga., to 
Dr. Hartman. “ I took five bottles of 

Pe-ru-na and two o f Man-a-lln. I feci like a new woman. When I commenced 
taking Pe-ru-na I could hardly walk across my room; now I am doing my own 
work and can walk to church. I shall never cease to thank you for prescrib
ing for me. I had been under the treatment of two doctors but never received 
any benefit until I commenced taking your medicine. I wish every woman 
who waa suffering aa I was would send for one o f your books. May God blesa

vho are suffering as I was.”

success.

TnrtJlnnafl Cntucn Trouble.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 23.—Clara Dumot, 

a French woman. 25 years old, was 
| shot through the left breast yesterday 
by Paul Vincent with whom she was 
living. Vincent then shot and killed 
himself. The woman will probably 
die. The couple quarreled because 
Vincent was tardy in getting home to 
dinner.

The British steamer Aldergate, with 
8000 bnles of cotton on board, caught 

; fire at Galveston, .Tex.

I’ hlln ileliih ia Ju bilee.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 28.—For three 

hours yesterday Wm. McKinley, cora- 
mander-in-chlef of the United States 
army and navy, saw his victorious sou® 
pass in review before him. It waa mil
itary and naval day for the great peace 
jubilee. Twcnty-fivo thousand men 
marched in the most brilliant and spec- 

i tacular pageant the country bus wit
nessed In many years.

Maj. Gen. Miles, as chief marshal, I 
rode at the front, Immediately behind ' 
tho emergency corps, until he reached ! 
his special reviewing stand at broad \ 
and York streets, the normern end of - 
the route. Here he dismounted and j 
from the stand watched Ms men file I 
past.

Gen. ” Jo«” Wheeler rode behind tho j 
governors, bis gray head bared for 
some minutes before and after the 
presidential stand was reached and 
bowing repeatedly to the president’s 
waving hat and the applause cf others 
of the party and the people generally.

Gen. Sumner, Capt. “ Bob” Evans, 
Commodore Philip, Capt. Slgsbse, Col. 
Huntington, with his marines of Guan
tanamo fame, all received tumultuous 1 
greetings, but after all perhaps the ; 
loudest ovation was that given Hob- ' 
son and his Merrimac crew. They rode ! 
on a tally-ho, and a3 they reached the 
reviewing stand all arose, faced the 
president and bowed their bared heads.

At th® Academy of Music the presi
dent held an Informal reception for 
two hours.

OreMtutNecXTokeexerlnventod. combining j q  £ lc,liel £?nt*r*: ....................................  } " «•ircngib, durmbllltf and rarely. Han.Uoinely JLt NIcWel Tlpa and j  enter*...............................  * -»
palsied. Will not all-w tuneue In drop If trace* Centura, without Tnxe.......... ................—  -9
baoome looae. No rattle. I 'r lce ii i arm Wagon Grip Ring . . . . . . . . . . . . .■  • • •
Plain, unnlck-led......................................... »1."0 Made In thre* air*., to Bt pole tip*, IMito««r
Nlck*l Loopn and Acorn Head*...................  1.00 Send for t i t s  llluatiated circular.
A U T O M A T IC  CRIP N EC K  Y O K E  C O „  81 Harding St., Indlenapoll®, In d .

Lieut. T. C. Shields of company C, 
first Mississippi regiment, died of yel
low fever at Natchez, Miss.

Col. W. J. Bryan is III at Savannah, 
Ga. If he does not improve at once 
Mrs. Bryan will go there.

you and spare you many year* to relieve women wl 
Fifty thousand women will be counselled and prescribed for this year free of 

charge by Dr. Hartman, president of the Surgical Hotel, Columbus, O. All 
women Buffering from any disease of the mneous membrane, or any of the 
peculiar ill® of women, may write to him and the letter® will receive hi® 

sal attention. Write for special question blank for women.

W ill ia m  at J e f fs .
Jaffa, Palestine, Oct 28.—Their Ger

man Imperial majesties arrived here 
yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock, escort
ed by a large cavalcade of Arabs and 
Turkish cavalry. They were accom
panied also by the vail of Damascus 
and the governors of Jaffa and Jeru
salem. A multitude of natives came a 
considerable distance to meet them.

The German squadron left Haifa 
simultaneously and steamed toward 
Jaffa in a parallel line with the royal 
advance by land, which was somewhat 
slow on account of the nature of the 
country.

K itch ener nt L ondon.
London, Oct. 28.—Gen. Kitchener ar

rived here yesterday afternoon and waa 
greeted by the commander-ln-chief of 
the British forces, Gen. Lord Wolseloy, 
and other high military officers. The 
grenadiers formed a guard of honor 
at the railway station and Gen. Kitch
ener received an ovation from the 
enormous throngs of people assembled 
eo welcome him back flrc*» Egypt. The 
scene of enthusiasm we* almost un
precedented.

A«ked to F orm  Cabinet

Paris, Oct 28.—President Faure at 9 
o'clock last evening asked M. Dupuy 
to form a cabinet In succession to the 
Brlsson ministry, which resigned on 
Tuesday.

It Is thought the cabinet will be oom- 
posed ns follows: M. Dupuy, premier 
and minister of the interior; M. De 
Freyclnet, minister of war; M. Con- 
stans, minister of justice; M. Deleaaee, 
minister of foreign affairs.

T h e man
w ho wants

r ~  P l u g
can get it anywhere* It is as pop
ular as sunshine and almost as 
universal* It satisfies that dry taste 
in the mouth better*than anything 
else, and you can buy a larger piece 
of Battle A x  for 10c. than of any 
other kind of high grade quality®

p e m e m b e r  t h e  n a m e  
1 v  w h e n  y o u  b u y  a g a in .

CHffMMOtfiJ
m
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Ha* Y *ll»w  Faver.
New York, Oc. 28.—Col. George E. 

Waring, Jr„ formerly street commis
sioner of New York, is alck at his home 
in this city with yellow fever con
tracted In Havana. Commissioner 
Wm. T. Juekfns of the health depart
ment made an official statement to this 
effect last night. Col. Waring return
ed from Cuba on the Ward Hue steam
er Yucatan two days ago.

The two-months-old child of Mack 
Potts was burned to death at Bonham, 
Te>., by It® vtollies catching fire.

CURE YOURSELF!
Bs^Bl* ®  for unnatural 

olAcmtrKP«, Inflammation*, 
irritation* or ulceration* of m ii c o u * mftmbraiiPfl.

— -•—  --—---- .  I’ alnla**, and not astriu-
THttYANS uHEUlGAlCo, nt or poiaonou*.

K old  by  R r o n l a t t ,
!. L i .  7 .  r n r  arnt in plain wrapper, 

bjr propnid. for' o  \| tl no, or 2 bottlo*. $2.7.V 
*■ Circular taint on roqneat

R. S. A A. It. T.ACVY.
Patent Htftrfleji.Waifciigten.P.C Kxamtnntionand opinion 

i patoutabl lit* nn<1 H »n<1 Book rm t, ROyrr tag
WANTED CM« or Dad hoaltb that M P A N I  

will not benefit. Bond .1 cent* to Klpana Chemical 
OOh Mow York.for Ml aaaiplea and ljogo testimonial*

f  la lte 5 day a. OaaraatFod 
[f art •* iUtemre. 
IPreriaia n r im Ui ,

PATENTS
"  on patentability and 1

BICYCLES AT FACTORY PRSC
Order direct from Factory and *ave Age . 
A*U»nt«btug price*. Wbe**l* shipped -abject toll 
tlon. So cn*h required In advance. N ot rearsn 
now roady. Bend for beautiful cut*. E. 1ft® C
tlon. Noca*hr
now roady. Bei________
Cycle Co., llticu ffo .
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BETTER TIMES

Weuld Ktmult U All (he Mon«*y ITu  
Into Clrculatlun.

The single gold standard would mean 
that no money would be a legal tend
er except gold. We are not now under 
the single gold standard system. We 
have the greenbacks, treasury notes 
and silver, nearly one billion dollars, 
that Is all tho legal tender In the pay
ment of debts. Silver is not demone
tized, but the coinage of It Is practi
cally suspended. Silver is still a legal 
tender In the payment of debts. There 
has been more silver coined Into money 
by the United States since 1S73 than 
there was In all the history of the
government before.

• • •
It Is true that so far as government 

obligations are concerned the secretar
ies of the treasury since Sherman's 
time have permitted the creditors of 
the government holding treasury notes, 
greenbacks and bonds to demand gold 
for them, but there has not been, und 
is not now, any law to sustain them 
In any such action. There Is ten limes 
as much "primary money ’ in circula
tion now ns there was in 1868, yet 
prices are 40 to CO per cent lower. The 
trouble Is not only a scarcity of mon
ey hut a defoctlve system for Its dis
tribution. If all the money In exist
ence were in circulation times would 
be much better than now. If govern
ment would exercise Us prerogative by 
s
a rise of prices that would bring out 
the hoarded money for investment.

following extract:
“ 1 die tired of leading a hopeless, 

miserable life, without any prospects. 
Humanity, Justice, manhood, woman
hood, childhood, and morality, who 
cares for all that nowadays? They have 
become empty phrases. There is act
ually nothing In this money-grabbing 
world hut a rush for cold hard cash, 
und it does not make the slightest dif
ference If you have to walk over the 
bucks of human beings in order to get 
that.”

Wl.at bitterness and hopelessness 
| are contulned In those words! Yet this 
man is only one of thousands who have 
been plunged into the depths of des
pair. 1 have seen with my own eyes, 
men. and strong men, too, sink In 
hopeless gloom at the prospects before 

j them. Yet we have one of the richest 
countries on the globe, one replete with 
oil bounties of nature. Why thon 

| should any inun he denied the right to 
eurn his bread In the sweat of his 
face? -Why should a few be allowed to 
own and control the natural utilities—

' the means of production, as well as 
those of distribution? Why should 
some have more than they can possibly 
use while others starvo for the sim
plest necessities of life? There Is no 
good reason. It is a crime against Qod 
and humanity. The earth was made 
for mankind.

I • • •
Sam Jones thinks taxes are too high

In (leorglu. lie says that Btate taxes In 
Iwa are 30 cents on the $100, while

applying the deficiency it would cause | *n Georgia ,be 8tatc taxes are lO cents,
and that the state and county taxes are 
one dollar and ten cents, or more than 
double what they nre In Iowa. It !s a Re
publican state, while Georgia Is run by 
ilie regular Southern-brand of Uemoc- 
rucy, and the reverend Sam should be 
careful about making invidious com
parisons or some one will yell "Hanna” 
at him. Hon. Frank Burkett, comment
ing on Ham's observations, trots Into 
the ring the Democratic steed of Mis
sissippi In the following refreshing 
manner: "In this statement the rever
end Sain makes a pretty tough showing 
for Georgia Democracy, but the Missis
sippi brand can give them two In the 
game and then beat them easy. Here 
our state taxes arc 65 cents on the 
$1.00, and our state government sells 
$‘.00,000 to $400,000 of bonds in time of 
peace scml-occastonally to even up 
matters. Our county taxes are scarcely 
ever less than the limit, one hundred 
per cent on the state tax, and now and 
then a special act of tho legislature 
is worked to enable the county board of 
supervisors to exceed this amount. And 
in Oklahoma our city taxes have been 
for year., one dollar and thirty cents 
on the $100, and this year we are told 
it will likely amount to $1.80. When 
we put ours all together we find that 
three dollars on the hundred don’t 
quite cover the extortion the Democ
racy of this vicinage practice on the 
wealth producers.’ ’

Here Is the danger of surrendering 
to the banks the power over the cur
rency by permitting them to Issue their 
own notes and withdraw them at will. 
It gives to prices an uncertainty that 
frightens money out of circulation and 
causes it to be hoarded. Whrn It is 
to the Interest of the banks to increase 
the talue of money they can do bo by 
Issuing n greater amount of their notes. 
This claim that prices are fixed and 
controlled by the amount of so-called 
primary money in circulation Is all 
buncombe. Credit money will inflate 
prices and Its withdrawal will reduce 
them. Tho power over the currency 
should remain in the hands of the peo
ple—the government.• • »

Gov. Tanner, of Illinois, Is making 
quite a reputation for himself. It Is not 
often thnt the governor of a state 
will array himself against the corpor
ations. But Tanner has done it, and 
In a way that Is likely to bring down 
upon his head the denunciation of the 
class who think they own this country 
and can do as they please. He not 
only refused tu lend the state militia 
to tho wolfish coal operators to help 
them break up the miners’ strike, but 
he has boldly come out and denounced 
-those capitalistic hyenas as murder
ers. It la a silver lining on the cloud 
uf gloom that is settling over this 
country to note the fact that we have 
left a few publlo men of Influence who 
are courageous enough to assist in 
checking the oncroachments of cor
porations on the rights of the people.

“ With such an expenditure,” con
tinues Mr. Burkett, "one would suppose 
we had a real gilt edged, sliver lined, 
and gold fringed administration all 
around, hut In truth and In fact we 
have such an army of office-holders 

Matthew 8Unley*Quay. the Republl- I and thplr dependents that It takes a 
can hoes In Pennsylvania, has got his ralnt of mone>- to 8UPP°rt them- lf tbe* 
foot In It at last John Wanamaker Is werp a»  honcst; but when the stealing 
after him with a sharp stick and John j 18 added lntttead of a sur» lus ln our 
Is no slouch when he once gets started, treasuries there Is netarly always a de- 
It Is well-known that Quay, by the « p*‘ - I"  Mississippi, let It he remern- 
one of the federal patronage, has built I bered. 'wo-thlrds of the people aie dis
up a political machine ln Pennsylvania ' franchised by an Infamous Democratic 
that almost equals that of Tammany In , constitution. Louisiana and South Car- 
New York. When Quay wanted any- «'lna ditto, and Alabama and Georgia 
thing all he had to do was, to uso his are both reaching for the same goal, 
own language "shake the plum tree.’’ »nd when the Empire state gets there 
This shaking of the plum tree meant Sam may howl in real earnest over ex
m a t  he was to recommend for appoint- cessive taxation.’ ’ Then there Is a way

>

ment for office. He is now under ar- 
f rjw( for allegal conspiracy to a misuse 

of tho public money of the state. What 
will become of tho prosecution, with 
even a* strong a man as Wanamaker 
iH'hiud it. Is only a matter of conjec
ture.

• • •
The Democrats In California, Ohio. 

South Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota, 
Michigan, Massachusetts, Illinois, Ore
gon. North Dakota and Washington, 
have adoptod in their platforms a 
plank favoring direct legislation, or the 
initiative and refenendom. It will be 
noticed that, in not a single one of the 
states n a ^ l  above a ghost of show for 

* success without tho aid of the Popu
lists. It Is a fact also that in not a

In which the corporations and wealthy 
dodge assessments that Increases the 
burdens of taxation on those who do 
pay. I have before me a partial list 
of taxes raised by the board of equali
zation for Little Rock, Ark. The first 
Item on It Is that where the assess
ment of a corporation has been raised 
from $6000, as given in by the com
pany, to $9,200. A grocery company Is 
raised from $2,700 to $3,300. An estate 
has $11,000 added to the original as
sessment; a compress company is 
raised from $2,500 to $9,200, and an oil 
company from $5,000 to $10,000. A lum
ber company has Its assessment 
doubled, while another estate Is raised 
$1,000 to $9,000. The board thinks a 
water company should pay on $100,000

. 1

S V
single state where the Democrats have | Instead of $30,000, and a cotton coro- 
a easonnhle certainty of carrying the | P«n ba" Its wealth raised from$200to 

tn Arkansas. Alabama, | pan has its wealth raised from $200 toelection,
V  Louisiana, and other Southern states, 

have thoy adopted any such plank, nor 
will they until they need votes and 
think they can be had by doing so. 
<!an Innclncerlty be any plainer? Can
not thw Populists of the northern 
state# see that it is all done for the 
purpose of galaiag vote#? If the Dem
ocratic party Is la favor of direct legis
lation, rule hr the people, why does 

not enact tbe-pclnclplo into law ln 
etatea where It has the power? 

'•ee the Democratic party Is run by 
k  iWi Just the same as the Re- 

; party Js run. ^

up a paper some time ago 
l account of a suicide In New , 

He was a man 45 years ofj 
out of #ock and discouraged, 
a letter from which I make

the board raised it to $65,000, and an
other from $27,000 to $40,000. Two 
more oil companies are raised respect
ively from $33,500 to $60,000, and from 
$12,000 to $20,000, and so on through
out tho whole list. It Is evident that 
not more than one-half, of the wealth 
of the country Is taxed, and the most 
of that Is the property of men of mod
erate means. It is the wealthy that 
try the hardest to escape taxation.

W. 8. MOROAN.

A d v iie i He vision.
Paris, Oct. 29.—At yesterday’s ses

sion of the court of cassation ln tho 
palace of justice M. Bard, the reporter 
concluded his report on tho Dreyfus 
case, the first part of which was pre
sented Thursday. He said that the 
court should make every Investigation 
necessary to enlighten them and place 
the whole truth in evidonce. It was 
for the court to decide what remained 
to be done. The task was a delicate 
one and there was no motive to avoid 
it. He concluded:

“ You have a great duty to fulfill. Do 
what your conscience dictates.”

M. Mornard, counsel for Mate. Drey
fus, urged that an Investigation be 
ordered concerning the divergency of 
the testimony of the experts who ex
amined the bordereau in 1834 and 1897 
and also to ascertain whether secret 
documents were communicated to the 
members of the court-martial.

The court was less crowded, as the 
same stringent precautions were taken. 
There was no excitement outside the 
palace of justice. Only a few persons 
assembled about the buildings and the 
streets in the neighborhood presented 
their every-day appearance.

The public prosecutor, M. Manau, 
followrd M. Mornard. Addressing the 
Judges he said:

"Nobody can now take tho Dreyfus 
affair out of your bunds, nor can you 
relinquish It without dereliction of 
duty. Your decision must constitute 
for everybody the expression of truth 
and Justice.

"Revise the trial, then gentlemen, or 
at least prepare the road for its re
vision.”

M. Manau declared the court could 
not annul the sentence imposed upon 
Dreyfus without a retrial j f  the pris
oner. He added:

"You must fix the responsibility. If 
Dreyfus Is Innocent, tho culprit must 
not go unpunished.”

The public prosecutor, continuing, 
proceeded to argue on the same lines 
as M. Bard, the reporter of the case, 
urging a revision of the trial nud 
dwelling upon the fallibility of the 
writing experts, lie also suggested 
that Major Estorhazv should testify 
on the subject of the bordereau, say
ing:

"He can admit its authorshin with 
Impunity since a court-martial has ac
quitted him of being the author of It. 
But what a service he has rendered 
to the country in confessing that he is 
Us author and what a service ha will 
render to the unhappy Dreyfus.”

M. Manau concluded with denounc
ing "the villainous attack on the parti
sans of revision.”  and made a strong 
plea that the court he not Influenced 
by outside pressure, but that It decide 
In favor of a revision of tho case and 
the Immediate provisional liberation of 
Dreyfus.

At this stage of the proceedings M. 
Baid read a letter from Gen Gouze to 
the president of the court of cassation, 
ln which the general said:

“ I have Just heard of a memorandum 
Introduced in this court yesterday ln 
which Plcquart accused me of a dis
honorable act. I never previously 
heard of this memorandum, and I wish 
to deny most formally Picquart’s alle
gations. I think my word of greater 
value than that of a man imprisoned 
on the suspicion of forgery.”

The reading of the last statement 
called for the loud nrotests In court 
The reporter added that as Col. Flc- 
quart’s memorandum was publicly 
read, it was only justice to read Gen. 
Gonze’s denial. The president of the 
court ordered that the general's letter 
be added to the documents In the case 
and the court adjourned.

J u b ile e  l ’indatl.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 29.—The great 

peace jubilee was brought to a glorious 
conclusion yesterday. Beginning with 
last Saturday’s church services, ana 
including the naval a’ail military de
monstrations of Tuesday .Thursday and 
yesterday’s monster civic celebration, 
the demonstration has been unparal
leled throughout. The magnificent Il
lumination of the city continues aud 
the streets are still jammed with peo
ple. Although President McKinley and 
others of the Washington party re
turned to the capital last night the 
Interest was no less tn yesterday's pro
gramme, which was marred by a single 
unfavorable circumstance. The day 
opened with the rededlcatlon of In
dependence hall.

The buildings which had from tlmo 
to time since 1776 been added to for 
uses as offices of the municipal au
thorities have all been recently re
moved and the famous hall is now ln 
Its original form as It was 122 years 
ago, when occupied by the United 
States congress and the national gov
ernment of the United States. The 
rededlcatlon exercises were presided 
over by Gov. Hastings and were open
ed by prayer by Rev. Dr. Bronson. The 
anthem, "My Country, 'Tls of Thee," 
was sting by 3000 pupils of the public 
schools, accompanied with muBlc by 
the first regiment hand. The memorial 
poem, composed by Mr. Florence Earle 
Coates, dedicated to the peace jubilee, 
was read by Daniel W. Hutchins, prin
cipal of one of the public schools. The 
anthem, "Columbia,” was sung by tho 
scholars and then followed the oration 
by Mayor Charles Warwick.

» w <  From  A lnikn .
Port Townsend, Wash., Oct. 2'J.—The 

tugs Golden Gate of San Francisco and 
C. C. Cherry of Beattie have arrived 
from the south of Copper River, Alas- 
ke. with seven passengers. Among 
them was M. J. Garrity of San Francis
co, who has spent more than a year 
in a vaitn search for gold on Copper 
river. He says:

"Native float copper has been found 
on Chitna river. 173 miles from the 
south of Copper river, and a party of 
fifteen will remain there over winter to 
prospect for the main deposit.

“ Nleholl Kast, talking chief of the 
Copper river Indians, claims to know 
the oxnct location of a copper deposit, 
but he refused offers of several hun
dred dollars to guide people to Us lo
cation.

"Indians use copper for making 
bracelets and other ornaments as well 
as cooking utensils and the chief 
claims that the whites will limit the 
supply thereby deprive many Indians 
from means of making a livelihood.”

On hoard the Goldon Gate is n Cop
per river prospecting boat, which was 
built of lumber whinsawed on the riv
er. The boat Is being shipped to Den
ver, Co!., where it will he placed on 
exhibition.

The steamer schooner Excelsior, with 
several hundred passengers, was sched
uled to sail for Puget • Sound Oct. 20.

The salmon cannery at Orca has had 
a successful season and has been run 
to its full capacity. The run of salmon 
was late, hut when it did start the 
catch was very large.

.A|»|iroachln* u t le f  Qai kiiuu.
Paris, Oct 27.—The American peace 

commissioners held a session of sev
eral hours’ duiatIon yesterday prior to 
Joint session of the two commissions, 
which opened at 4 o'clock In the aft
ernoon.

The Americans fully realize they are 
approaching the discussion of the thief 
question entrusted to them, namely, 
the future of the Philippine islands, 
and it may be taken for granted that 
they are well prepared to take the 
matter up If It Is broached by the 
Spaniards.

The morning papers here treat of the 
fall of the French cabinet and the 
scenes in the chamber of deputies Mon
day almost to the exclusion of gener
al news. All of them, however, dwell 
briefly on the Spanish crisis on the 
split ln the liberal party of Spain, 
without, however, direct reference to 
the Tarts peace commission.

The Matin, closing a brief resume of 
the Spanish crisis says: "The council 
deliberated on the customs tariff of 
Porto Rico prematurely considered a3 
no longer forming part of Spain.”

The meeting of the commissioners 
yesterday lasted an hour und five min
utes.

Both Spanish and American commls- 
slners were more reticent after this 
session than ever before.

The Americans fully appreciate, not 
only their own serious responsibility, 
but also the delicate position ot their 
Spanish colelagues, to the burden of 
whose duties here Is now added the 
critical political situation at Madrid 
which may compel the president of the 
Spanish ministry (who Is also president 
of the Spanish senate), Senor Montcro 
Rios, to leave Paris.

The Madrid correspondent of the 
Temps in confirming the report thut 
Premier Sagasta and the queen regent 
have prevailed upon the minister of 
war, Gen. Correa, to indefinitely post
pone his resignation, pending the con
clusion of the peuce negotiations, says 
that they represented to the general 
that his withdrawal might entail not 
only the fall of the cabinet, but cause 
the resignation of certain members of 
the Spanish commission, including Se
nor Montoro Rios, and thereby gravely 
compromising the issue of the peace 
negotiations.

The correspondent of the Temps 
adds: "The net result is that an open 
crisis seems to have been avoided un
til the conclusion of the treaty of peace. 
In any case this has done away with 
the necessity for an ad Interim govern
ment which was latterly suggested as 
likely to be the only solution of the 
present difficulty.”

As the peace negotiations are near
ing the decision of the Philippines, 
the Americans feel that no stage of the 
proceedings has so demanded their 
considerate treatment.

It may not be stated with certainty 
that the Cuban question has received 
Its last consideration by the Americans 
nor have the Spaniards accepted as ul
timate the United States refusal to 
assume any portion of the Cuban debt. 
It may, however, be affirmed that the 
Philippine question was not reached 
yesterday.

< H I » i  M v e ltu g .
Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 27.—Immedi

ately after the reception to the presi
dent at the Union league, a meeting 
of the chief executive and cabinet offi
cers, who are ln attendance with film 
at the peace Jubilee, was held at the 
Hotel Bellevue. Those present beside* 
the president were Postmaster General 
Smith, Secretary of War Alger, Secre
tary Wilson and Solicitor Goneral 
Richards, in place of Attorney General 
Griggs. The utmost secrecy attended 
the proceedings and It was Impossible 
to learn for what purpose the meting 
was called or what subjects were dis
cussed. From an unofficial, though or
dinarily reliable source, It was gleaned 
that J. C. Kellogg, private secretary 
to Secretary Hay, reached here last 
night herring important dispatches 
from the s’ ate department. Neither 
Secretary Porter uor any of the cabinet 
officers could be seen after the meet
ing had ended and no information 
from other sources could be obtained.

The meeting lasted nearly an hour 
and was held in the president’s room 
In the hotel. Local detective# prevent
ed any one from approaching the vicin
ity. Mr. Kellogg, when questioned 
about the matter, admitted being the 
bearer of a message, but said that It 
was purely a personal one from Sec
retary Hay. That it was more than 
some ordinary deliberation was appar
ent from the fart that Mr. Kellogg 
reached the Union league shortly be
fore 11 o ’clock and was immediately 
taken to the president. He then left 
and went to the hotel, the reception 
coming to an end very shortly. After 
the president and the cabinet had con
cluded their deliberation Mr. Kellogg 
left immediately lor Washington In a 
special car.

Im p o ss ib le  to  R e ce d e .
London. Oct. 27 —Last evening wit

nessed a great outpurlng of oratory 
on the Fashoda question. Speeches 
were made at various places by the 
Hon. Charles T. Ritchie, president of 
the hoard of trade; Sir John Gorat, 
vice president of the committee of 
council and Conservative member of 
parliament; George Wyndham, under 
secretary of state for war, and others.

A11 recognized the gravity of the 
situation but declared that even at the 
risk of war it was impossible for Lord 
Salisbury to recede from his position.

Lord Salisbury held the usual for
eign office reception yesterday after
noon. The French ambassador, Baron 
de Courcel, wns conspicuously absent. 

; It Is assumed, therefore, that what- 
; ever proposals he bears from Paris 
were communicated Tuesday to Sir 
Thomas Sanderson, permanent under 

i secretary of state for foreign affairs.
A report was In circulation in the 

| city last evening that the Rothschilds 
had been Informed that France had 

: agreed to evacuate Fashoda, but the 
I foreign office has no information on 
I this subject.

The activity in naval preparations 
j < onlinues on both sides of the channel.

Doty W recked.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 29.—The loss of the 
steamer L. R. Doty with her entire 
crew during the gale of Tuesday is now 
conceded. Wreckage brought hete bus 
been fully identified by Cept. Ellison 
of the steamer George Williams, which 
belongs to the same line, as having 
come from the Doty. The Olive Jean
ette, which the Doty had to tow, was 
towed into Chicago. Her crew con
firmed the loss of the steamer.

Ptp.r. Oltfrr.
Paris, Oct. 29.—The newspapers here 

are divided into two camps, o-ie of 
them highly praising M. Bard’s report 
of the court of cassation as clearly set
ting forth the truth nud proving the 
Innocence of Dreyfim and tho other in
sisting that the report Is merely ln 
favor of the prisoner.

I ln V H iii. H a p p e n in g * .

New York, Oct. 29.—A dispatch from 
Havana says:

The American commission hus rent
ed a large house near Trotcha, which 
will be fitted up for a hospital, where 
nny person in ill health tn the futuro 
may receive proper care.

Work upon the pier at Marianao, 
where the first troops and stores will 
he landed, begins at once.

Work on the piers and warehouses 
at Mariel will begin soon unless it is 
decided that the wreck of Alfonso 
XIII, at the mouth of the harbor, is 
found to make the entrance unsafe for 
transports.

Hospitals aud warehouses will be at 
once constructed in Guan&bacoa hills.

A fireman suffering from yellow 
fever was take off the Ward line City 
of Washington by Dr. Brunner, the 
American health officer here. The ship 
proceeded to New York, where she will 
probably be held for disinfection.

F r « p a r « d  t o  K v a cu a t* .

Paris, Oct. 27.—The Soir hears in 
diplomatic circles that France is pre
pared to evacuate Fashoda with the 
reservation that she shall receive a 
compensation, to be arranged here
after.

"This result,” says the Soir, "is the 
outcome of a new arm advanced fcy 
Lord Salisbury to the effect that as 
the dispatch of the Marchand Mission 
was cot notified to Great Britain in 
accordance with custom, Great Britain 
Is entitled to dispute MaJ. Marchand's 
right to hold the territory occupied.

"As the quai d’ Orsay is thus place! 
ln a false position through (he fault of 
M. Hanotaux, the predecessor of M. 
Delcasse, the latter Is forced to recog
nize the justice of the British objec
tions.”

W h y FI# Re*icrne<l.

Paris, Oct. £7.—I-a Petit Journal pub- 
• llshes an Interview with tho former 
minister of war. Gen. Ohnnoine, who 
explained that he resigned on nocouut 
of a difference of opinion with Premier 
M. llrlsson about the Plcquart affair. 
He added that he had not demanded 
the prsecution of papers who had 
attacking tho army, because he con
sidered the penalties provided by law 
Insufficient.

Moderate papers say that Tuesday 
realized hopes and that radical and 
revolutionist organs express belief l:i 
the existence of a military plot. They 
urge the union of all republicans as the 
only means of gives stability to the 

j future ministry.

The state department at Washing
ton would not be surprised at a rupt
ure of the peace negotiations over the 
Cuban debt question, so a high official 
says.

The Cotton Belt railway announces 
that quarantine has been raised and 
service on that line has been resumed
to Memphis.

A rumor was current ln London on 
(he 26th that President Faure of 
France had been assassinated.

The National Council ot Women at 
Omaha was largely attended.

A rnold  Assigned.
Washington, Oct. 29.—Brig. Gen. 

Abraham K. Arnold, United States 
volunteers, has been relieved from fur- 
th r duty with the seventh ai my corps 
and assigned to command of the caval
ry brigade, fourth army corps at 
Huntsville.

The average number of horses killed 
In Spanish bullfights every year ex
ceeds 6,000, while from 1,000 to 1,200 
bulla are aacrlflced.

TWe Most ValubU . Aayway.
The man wh# ran say "Yea”  and 

“ • “ No” at tha right time haa the great- 
tbc, aat command of language.

Spanish Gen. Compos has gone to 
Paris.

Emanuel Morris and Peter Autry 
were hanged at Richmond, Tex. Morris 

\ outraged and killed a blind girl, aud 
Autrey killed a woman.

D oing South.
Chicago, 111.. Oct. 27.—Company A of 

the seventeenth Infantry, United States 
army stationed at Columbus barracks, 
has been ordered by Col. Thomas F. 
Barrack .acting commander of die de
partment of the lakes, to Fort Thom
as, Ky„ to garrison that post after It 
Is vacated by tho sixth Infantry. The 
sixth has been ordered to the depart
ment of the gulf.

The safe Of the ’Frisco railway a t ' 
Fort Smith, Ark., was buriai-taed.

Col. Bryan is improving. The Episcopal 
' has adjourned.

triennial convention

A t Ciiarleaton.
Charleston, 8. C., Oct. 29.—The

cruiser Montgomery arrived from Nas
sau. The cruiser was oxDected to 
bring President Heureaux, Mr. Smith, 
Mr. Weed of New York and other com
missioners beck with her, but at Nas
sau the executive of San Domingo left 
the warship for • private yacht and 
went back home.

Oklahoma Anti-Horse 
elation h u  200 lodges.

Thief

R o u g li K x p e r le n re .
New York. Oct. 29.—The large Ger

man ship Ozorno arrived from Bor
deaux after a terrible experience at 
sex On Sept. 19 the ship encountered 
hurricane south southwest. The vessel 
was light and a small amount of bal
last shifted when the Ozorono waa 
struck by an unusually heavy squall.

I The crew cleared away the top ham par. 
; The storm lasted twenty-four hours 
, and when the wind went down the 
; crew was obliged to stow ballast, 
' shoring it up as they carried It over. 
1 After eleven days their efforts were re- 
| warded and the ship righted.

B ill Anthony
New York, Oot. 27.—Bill Anthony, a 

hero of the Maine explosion, was insr- 
ried, after a romantic courtship. The 
woman sent him congratulations on 
his heroUm. A corespondence follow
ed.

Franc Zalnzow committed suicide ln 
Guadalupe county, Tex., by eutting his 
throat.

Engineer Hays, who had his skuU 
fractured near Houston, Tex., is dead

\

Kl

In Palestine,
Haifa, Palestine, Oct. 27.—The em

peror and empress of Germany arrived 
here at noon yesterday and landed dur
ing the afternoon. The town was dec
orated profusely, every house flying 

i the German and Turkish flags. The 
| Turkish tvoops lined the streets and 
the bnnd of a cavalry regiment played 
the German anthem as the emperor 

■ and empress landed. After landing 
their majesties entered carriages and 
were driven directly to Mount Carmel, 
at the foot of which a German-Amcrl- 
can mission colony is situated.

A Pro tent.
Chicago, III., Oct. 27.—A special from 

; Washington, says:
Spain has protested against the bat- 

j tleships Oregon and Iowa going around 
Cape Horn to the Philippine islands, 

i and demands their return to the United 
States, claiming tha action in tending 
these ships to Manila is a vlcdatftm ef 
the terms of the protocol. \

Chinese soldiers attacked BnglUft 
, engineer* and klUld I n

'
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Fori Worth A Idfnver City Ruilw*y.
V A  "  —J B ^ P  SOUTH BOl'XIt.

T*W. s. Mail ami E s p ie s .-
ArrlvM 9:11® b -,n....................... Leave* D:iOp. m.

Until N »-14. dolly except Sutxlsy-
Arrirew lOrJU a. m ......................Leuven 8:43 a m

HOLTII Bouev.
S o. 1. Mall and E xpress- 

Arrive* *:83 »  Dl...... — ......... Leave* 3:45 ». m.
Cooal. Mo. 13, daily except Sunday—

Arrive* 3:«> p. m......................leave* 7:8S p. m .
RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

BaptUt, id . 3d and 4th Sunday* at 11 a in. 
and 7:30 p. m —Key. L. Tomme, ’-..to r . Sunday 
•cbool 10 a. m. 1‘rayer meeting every Tueaday 
night. Sunbeam* 4 p. m. every Sunday.

M. K. South, service* every Sunday—Rev. J. M. Sherman. pa*tor. Sunday school 10 u m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 
Kpworth League at 3p . nt. Epworth l-eaaue 
at 4 P. m. every eundtiy.

M. E every bunduy at 11 a. m. end 7:30 p. m 
—Rev. Ueorge Evans, puator. Sunday school 
10 a. m. Junior Kpivmih League 4 p. m. 
I’rayor meeting e.veiy «  w lncday night. Ep 
worth League every Uondity night.

Christian, — Rider F. T. Denson, pastor. 
Service* 3>d Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
night before, society o f Christian Endeavor 
every Sunday at 4 p. m. Sunday school Hi a m.

St. John the Baptist (Episcopal). Rev. David 
Holmes, reotor. Services first three euudays 
of each month, II a. m. and 1 :H0 p. in. runduy 
school 0:30a. ni. Church seat* tree to ail.

Pre»byterlan, 3d Sunday—Rev. J. W. Smith, 
pa*tor. Sunday schoel 3 p. ra.

Catholic, 3d—Rev. J. A. L>neit. priest in 
charge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .— Clarendon Lodge No 3M|, meet* 

every Thursday evening In their hall over the 
Hank o f Clarendon. Visiting hrothurs are made 
welcome. Jxo. Lsl’OHLl*. N o .

W. T. J .’Ht* See’ y.
E v is i .no Stab  Encups i.xt So. 143 I .O . O. F, 

meet* lat Tuesday night In each month
G. ,C Hartman C. P.

Jons Sims, scribe.
A. F. A A. il  —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meets ind Saturday nlgtt In each month over 
the Bank o f  Clarendon. Gao. Moruan, W. M.A. M. Bkvii.i.k, Hec.

Ci.arkniu »  Chapter- U .  1). It. A. SI.- Meet* 
the first Friday night in each month at 8:30 
o'clock. Visiting companions cordially Invited.

J. K Pai.meii. H. 1‘ .
G. F. Morgan. Sec.

Business liticals.
Comb honry. Caldwell & Jacques. 
II. W Taylor for paints and oil.
Writing tablets and pencils at 

Ramsey’ s.
Anti rusting tinware at II. \V. 

Taylor's.

AMMO W V E M E M TS.
For Judge 47tli Judicial District.

John \V. Veale,
H. It. Wallace.

For County Judge.
11. il. White,

For District ami County Clerk.
C. A. lturlou, '
W. 11, Cooke.

For Sheriff and Tux Collector,
K. At cock.
W. If. Oliver,
Wm. Troup.

For County Treasurer,
II. D. Ramsey.

For Tax Assessor,
U. W. linker.
Jam es R obertson .
G. W. llraliam.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1,
(1. W . W ash in gton ,

For Commissioner, precinct No. 
Robert Sawyer.

For County Commissioner, Precinct J. 
J.M . Shelton,

For Couivfy Commissioner, Precinct 4. 
(L A .  Heald.

Business locals ten cents per line 
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job 
work cash on delirery, other bills on 
first o f  month,

LOCAL ITEMS.
—o—

Anderson has a lot ol kindling 
wood for sale.

Judge Madden, of Amarillo, spent 
yesterday in town.

Mack V. El bon, of north Donley, 
paid us a visit yesterday.

Mrs. II. M. Stephens went to Dal
las last Monday morning.

A bright-eyed daughter has been 
added to the home of Geo. Morgan.

Miss Lizzie Beverly, of Crowell, 
came up last Friday and will attend 
college here.

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra
zors keen and nerves steady and canSchool books adopted by the state "T "  ",Z  ‘ , . , " " "  cau

,• an)a hv Ramsey. 3 ' ° ° "  a 8llllV0 tbat 18 a In su re .for sale by Ramsey.
Tbe Morgan lumber Co., will Judge Wallace, of Amarillo, and 

Judge Webster, o f Claude, are in 
town today.

trade lumber for cattle.
See the saddles and harnesr that 

II. W. Taylor is making.
Pencils, pens, tablets and all 

school supplies, cheap at Ramsey’s . , stock c.lrs
See tbe Magestic steel range at 

II. W. Taylq . j y
Barrett stir^5^k please his cus

tomers both |% '<ig and hair-cut-
i ^ Wc have neglected the paper this

Fojfciwll w S S ^ ^ n d  pip*, of all week ou afLount of the press of job
Tfty|or 8- work, which, us a rule, we do not

w set* the price and names ( q0 
ool books you

Jhe railroad boys are-all being 
rushed and the road is still short on

Mr. Johnsou, of Caddo Mills, 
whom we mentioned last week, has 

! bought out Mr. Faker.

Coni pel il ion lias reduced the local 
price of beef about one-third.

O. T. Reeves shipped 4 cars of 
cattle to Kansas City Monday.

Uowc Bros, shipped 15 cars of 
cattle to Kansas City Sunday and 
15 ears to St. Joe Monday.

We have been having very blustry 
weather all week. Most any kind of 
a change would be acceptable.

W. TAYLOR
Infant mortality is something 

frightful. Nearly otie-cjuai ter die be
fore they reach one year, one-third , 
before they are five, and one-half be 
fore they are fifteen. The timely usa 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge would 
save a majority o f these precious 
lives Price 25cis., at Ramsey's.

Tho Junior League of the M. K 
Church will have charge of tho ser» 
vice at that church next Sunday j 
night. The young people will ren
der an intere«ting program to illus- 
tra'o their work. All me cordially 
invited

“ God never made a lazy man," 
says an exchange. “ Money, the de
vil and a soft brain make lazy peo
ple.” Appearances indicate that M. 
D. & Co. are getting the bulge ou the 
other factory. — Prison Bulletin.

DEALER IN 
SHELF a n d  H E A V Y

B aker P erfect B arb  and smooth W ire , A nti- 
rusting: T inw are, G ranite w are, W ire 

and Cut Nails, Paints and Oils,
S a d d le s  a n d  H arn ess  

R i d i n g  a n d .  w a l l i i n  g; p l o w s

Wagons Steel Ranges anil Stoves
McKullen Woven Wire Netting, Navajo Saddle blankets, 

Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers

For burns, cuts, bruises, laccra- 
lions, or injuries of any description, 
Ballard’ s Snow Liniment is a sover
eign remedy. It never fails to do 
trend, and so promptly that its won
derful curative properties frequently 
create surprise. Price 25 and 50
cts. Sold by H . I). Ramsey.

The amendment voted on lust
Tuesday won in this county by a
small vote. It was as follows:

For Against
Clarendon 49 13
Old Town 5
Rowe 0 13
Lelia 7 6
Boydston 0 7
Wbitefish 4 9
Giles, no election

Total 112 53

J, S MORRIS, M. D.

Division surgeon F. VV. & D. R’y -1 Xt

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

Aft E. CORBETT,;
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
M A K E R .

CLARENDON, Tex.

j

ltol) t»f Honor for Cliirciiflnn 
<■ railiul Sell ool.

The pupils whose names appear 
upon this roll have neither been ab
sent nor tartly during the month of 
Oct., and arc commended for good 
deportment, except in room number 
4. In this room, the honor roll is 
based upon good conduct aud good 
lessons, only.

ROOM NUMBER ONE.

i

♦♦
I
i
♦
♦

Clarendon College !
____ A N D . . . .

U n iv e r s ity  T rain in g S ch o o l,
Located at Clarendon, Texas.

R e v . J. W .  A D K I S S O N . A - M., P r e s id e n t .
The first term of this institution will open Septem

ber the 5th, 1SUS. All tho usual departments of a 
school of high grade will he opened for the accomoda
tion of students, together with Primary and Prepara
tory departments.

This is a new enterprise established in our North 
West Texas country soliciting the moral and material 
support of our citizens. Such support is reasonably 
and confidently expected. A competent faculty is 
being organized and first class, thorough work will he 
done under tho administration of experienced school 
talent. The College will seek to subserve the moral,

shall use
beeps them.

load o f well pipe and casing 
veceived at Taylors.

full stock o f all kinds of slate 
^option school books at Ramsey's.
Dr. Stocking will have the finest 

assortment o f holiday goods in Clar
endon. Bo sure and see them befoie 
purchasing.

Call on M. Kcseiilleld when you 
want any thing in the dry goods 
line. He will sell you belter goods 
at lowest prices than any other place 
in the panhandle.

Mrs. L. Graves and Miss Edna 
Smith are running a dress-making 
establishment and teaching tbe 
World’s Fair Premium chart cutting 
iL the rear of Miss Porter’s millinery 
store. Their prices are reasonable 
aud your patronage will be appre
ciated.

Don’t hesitate to come after night 
to do  your trading if it isn’t conven
ient to come in day time. My new 
gas lights bring out every color dis
tinctly in dress goods, clothing etc.

M o rris  R osen field .

Here and There.
Bro. Baker expects* to preach at 

Mifflin the first Sunday this month.
Es4|uire Angel, o f Boydston, see

ing the necessity of having a supply 
of coal, went to Clarendon for the 
same.

Mr. Joe Cuppcll o f McClelland 
was trading in Clarendon.

Joe Green of McClelland has gone sey • 
to St Jo to visit bis people. ! An

Messrs. F. R. and Noah.McCrack
en, also Mr. Ben Merril from White- 
fish, were trading in Clarendon.

Uncle Mac was seen on the streets 
of Wbitefish. Roy Owen of Mc
Clelland was with him. | —

From the

Dr. J. W. Adkissou will go down 
to Vernon and dedicate Wesley 
Chapel church near there the 13th.

Miss Bessie Robertson left Tucs 
day for Toronto, Canada, where she 
will go through a thorough course of 
music.

As we go to press tills Panhandle 
teachers association is in session, 
and we hope will have a profitable 
and enjoyable time.

Miss Emma Nicholson, of War- 
rensburg, Mo., arrived here Wednes
day uigbt and will spend the winter 
witu her sister, Miss Annie Nichol
son.

The supper and cake walk given 
last uight by the ladies of the Catho
lic church drew the largest crowd of 
anything of a similar character yet. 
The receipts were about $107.

Rev. J. M. Sherman and wife will 
celebrate their China Weddiug Mon
day by a reception to their friends, 
of which they have a multitude who 
wish them many happy anniversar
ies.

If you are suffering from drowsi
ness in the day time, irritability of 
temper, sleepless nights, general dc* 
bility, headache, aud general want 
of tone o f the system, use Herbinc. 
You will get relief and finally a cure. 
Price SOcls. Bold by H . D. Ran)-

oyster supper will be given 
' Tuesday night. An ample supply, 
fresh and hot will be served at the 
Griffln building and hungry people 
waiting for election returns can have 
their appetite satisfied.

Married— at Mobeelie, at the home 
of the biidc, by the county Judge, 
Mr. Walter Rawlings, o f Mifflin and 
Miss Mand Corcoran of NJobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heaid are re
joicing over tbe advent o f a bouncing 
boy.

'  Whil

I-one Star Slate comes 
the following letter, written by W . 
F. Gass, editor o f the ML Vernon. 
( l ex) Herald: 1 have used Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Hemedy in my family for tbe 
paat year, autl Hud it the best rem
edy tor colie and diarrhoea that I 
have ever tried. Its effects are io-

r. and Mrs. Thos. Baker of stantaneou* and aatifaclory, and 1
jrfully recommend it. especially 

for cramp colic and diarrhoea. In
deed, we shall try anil keep a bottle 
o f it on our medicine shelf ns long 
ay we keep house.’’ For sale by J. 
D. Stocking.

bitefiab are the happy parents of_ 
beautiful daughter.

Tbe WhtteBsb and Mifflin s ^ M a  
are progressing in tbe various 
peats o f sludy.

Thousands of men and women suf
fer from piles, especially women with 
female weakness have this suffering 
to contend with in addition to tlieii 
other pains. Tabler’s Buckeye Pile 
Ointment will quickly effect a cure. 
Price, 50<:te. in bottlei, tubes 75 cts. 
Sold by H D. Rauisey.

GILES GOSSIP.
Shoe bars have 5 cars of cattle 

waiting for cars to ship north.
Mr. Green wood’s new blacksmitL 

shop is goiug up with a rush and he 
will soon be ready to do business.

I*. P. Ackley has received a car 
of wire and will soon have in a cat 
of posts. Mr. Ackley contemplates 
carrying a stock o f lumber, coal, 
posts aud wire at Giles.

(Jims. Acer* is hauling lumber to 
section 9!) to build on his ranch. 
He has five sections.

Ray & Greenwood have bought 
Drake Bros', cattle and land near 
Giles; lti sections of land and 80 
head of stock cattle, consideration 
* 2000.

Mr. C. P. Johnson is hailing lum 
her from Memphis this week to build 
an eight room residence for Mr. 
Greeuwood.

Giles literary and debatiug society 
is in full blast wilb 20 members. 
They meet every Wednesday at 7 
o'clock.

Miss Ruth Greenwood is spending 
a few days visiting Miss Lillie Dal
ton this week.

Mrs. E. II. Wall went to Quanah 
one day last week to trade.

Mrs. Geo. Crain spent Monday 
in Giles, tbe guest of Mrs. Nevis.

Mrs. Sallie Simmons went up to 
Clarendon one day this week on 
business.

T. H. Shelton has Mr. Boucbcll'B 
barn about completed.

There are several parties talking 
of putting up houses in Giles. Who 
says Giles is dead?

Wtiat has become o f all the candi
dates? They are not so thick this 
year, ouly four flying around this 
part of the country. Time is getting 
short. Election in Giles Tuesduy 
was a failure. Nester

SECOND G R A D E  
Mary Wvatt 
lVarl Lane 
Louise Jolttisoii 
Emily Oentr) 
Myrtle Howie*

’  TH IRD G R A D E . 
Walter Wood

A nnif.

Alan Jefferies 
Earnest Moore 
Willie Jupe 
Kossuth Aycock 
Mittle Kendall 
Easie Taylor 
Heriilcti Morgan 
Edith (.'lower 

Hendrix, teacher.

social and financial good of the people, and to this end 
public sympathy and patronage are solicited.

For particulars address the President, Clarendon, 
Texas.

*ROBT. SAWYER,^
Dealer in

ROOM NUMBER TWO. 
f o u r t h  (g r a d e . Nora Lane 

Andy Graves f ir s t  g r a d e .
Clareud'n IllldebranAveneta Page 
ltoy Stevens Frankie Mann
Vivian Sadler Viola Wvatt
Mantle Oraves Jennie Troupe
Kitty Jones

Ai.me Graves, teacher.
ROOM NUMBER THREE.

FIFTH  O R A D E .
Mary Aycock 
Ester Wllle 
Heatrlco Lewis 
Clyde Attebierry 

SIXTH  G R A D E .
T-liile Troupe 
Ethel Kendall

Bertha

Hash. D oors. B linds, Building' M aterial, Etc
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and sec-
CLARENDON, - - - TEXAS.

Nellie McKillop 
Edith Richards 
Stella Dewey 
Ida Copeland 
Frank Walker 
Erie Clower 
Joe Dillsworth 
Drew llurtoii 

Warner, teacher.
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ROOM NUMBER FOUR.
HKvmrrii GRADE 
c Anderson 

►Veil Chamberlain 
laick Saye 
llallle Aycock 
'niinie llnffer 
Inrlle Jack 

Annie Robertson 
Grade Sibert 
Ruth Young

EIGHTH ORADF.
Don

Lloyd Hlackwell 
Charlie lltirnside 
Clyde Caldwell 
C-Mipor Morgan 
flitfurd Richards 
Towne Young 
Minnie Kelley 
Mary McNeils 
Georgtr McNeils 
Mittle Boyd 
Elbe Ferguson 

A Saye, teacher.

S tDbb
w a - S .5-A O s->^  a -r*

ROOM NUMBER FIVE. 
n i n t h  o k a  o k . Gertie Humphreys

Walter Taylor Delle Ward
Eva Caraway t e n t h  g r a d e
Ada Graves Handle Atteberry
Daisy Rlako Iva Martin
Delia Jupe Price Haker

W. R. S ii-v e y , teacher.

G . C . H A R T M A N , ?
Dealer in '

H ardw are Stoves, Tinware,
m unition, Cutlery and s ^

GASOLINE AND OIL STOV ES. n  §
&Roofing Paint, M achine Oil and Binder M 

Twine. § s
A ll k inds o f  F lu e  w ork . Tin

W o rk  and Repairing:. 5 sr
C la r e n d on, - T e x a s. •-> %

C L .  R .

Livery Stable,
EASTM A TE R R Y, Pros.

Best Equipped Stable iu the Panhandle.

First-Class Turnouts, H orses boarded, Feed 
sold cheap. D rum m ers A ccom m odated.

I f  you have sore throat, soreness 
acros* the back or tide, or your 
lungs feel sore or tender, or you are 
threatened with dlptheri* or paeu- 
moau, apply Ballards Snow Lini
ment externally, and use Ballard's 
Horebound Syrup

Is your subscription due?

It often happens that the doctor 
is out o f town when most needed. 
The two year old daughter o f J. Y. 
Sclieneck, o f Caddo, Ind. Ter., was 
threatened with croup. He writes: 
“ My wife Insisted that 1 go for the 
doctor at once, but as he was out 
of town, I purchased a bottle o f 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy 
which relieved tbe child immediate
ly.”  A  bottle of that remedy in the 
house Will often s«ve the expense of 
a doctor’s bill, besides tbe anxiety 
always occasioned by serious sick
ness. Wben it is given as soon as 
the croupy cougb appears, it will 
prevent the attack. Thousand* o f 
mothers always keep it in tbeir 
homes. The 25 and 50 cent bottles 
for sale by J. D. Stocking.

“ Remember the Maine,’’ but don’ t 
forget that I now have one of the 
neatest and most up to-date stock of 
clothing, boots, shoes, hosiery, caps, 
dress goods, trimings, laces, notions, 
etc., at lowest prices ever before 
seen in Clarendon. Call and inspect 
my immense stock and get prices be
fore buying else where.

M. Rose* field

= 1 .  E -
General Grocer,

! Buy and Sell A ll K ind* o f  Produce.
C l a r e n d o n *  ____________Texa».

CLARENDON MEAT MARKET.
M organ Lum ber Co.,

Proorietor,
Boef, Veal and Mutton, Always Fresh, Fat and Jucy. 

Vegetables. Fish and Oysters in Season,

M. W . EASUM,
Aod Dealers in

A N D
Clarem lQu. Texas

Neat candidate s cards, any size, 
| at this office.

This Paper and The New Tim e Both On© 
Year for on ly  $l.U 5.
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WINS THE SOLDIERS.
• -1- ' 1

Duke of Connaught Makes Hit at 
French Army Maneuvers.

Given Splendid I)U|ilny o f  tlvrsenian- 
slil|>, R iam lne. Holiller’ a Knup- 

■ nek anti Tnolra Ike Ko.nl In 
Ike Meaa Klleken.

Tin' fluke of Connaught hcs been the 
tic m of the French iirniy maneuvers 
art.itnti Mouline, which he attended as
Pi. ;idi 
tie

— S=
T h e  C otton  K elt E xh ib it.

Tyler, Tex., Out. 29, 1893.
To the Friends and l’atrons of the j 

Cotton Belt Route: We take pride 
our uni

i:i l ’nure's chief (fiiest. He 
iii"tiislied himself In a splen- 

s , ;i\ of horseznnio hip before the 
I -.eh’.tall, when a borrowed horse.

i'en In the ilrii'fr. tried to liolt 
c il mill fell. The iluke skillfull 

i i i '.' iced himself unhurt.
o. the following' day, during a halt, 

tie minutely examined a French sol- 
.!:i r’s knapsack. He hail one o f  tl.em 
i ii plied on the pro mid, weighed the 

nicies nod Hmill.v took the knapsack, 
trapping it or his own shoulders, and 

wulktd tip and down in front of the 
president ami the generals in order to 
i- -t whether the straps hampered his 
nu t entente. The spectators w ere 
n reatl.v amused and the private sol- 
i ii rs loudly cheered him.

The duke of Connaught visited the 
1‘ rc ach camp 1 itehens, and. following 
l he great Napoleon’s precedent, he 
asked to be allowed to taste the sol
diers’ food, remarking: “ I must only 
lake a tiny morsel, as I am robbing 
somebody’s share.”

Then he forked out and ate a slice 
i f beef, which ho prouounced to be of 
excellent quality.

The duke also examined the men’s 
ns ere oats, testing their weight and
texture, 

ri
■ i Ml I,might very popular with the

I’ opuliMt State T icket.
Governor—BarnettGibbs of Dal

las.
Lieut. Gov —Hon. K. W. Kirk*

. 1 patrick of Collin countv.
in announcing to our many frien.lt. |«* Au„ riiey ^ nerB l-C . II. Jenkins, 
au'l patrons the fact that our exhibit of Brown.
at the Traus-Mississippi ami Interna Comptroller—K. F. Alebury of
tioual exposition at Ourttha, Neb., f Harris county.
, . i i i ,  i , State treasurer-—J. B. Bu ry ofhas been awarded the gold medal (B()g()Ue C(mntv J
aud u diploma of honor. The oxlii ; Laud commissioner-H. L. Bent- 
bit mentioned was pronounced by all i ley o f Taylor couuty. 
connoisseurs to lie the iinest and | Superintendent ol public instruc

tion— V. A. Collins of \ utt/null 
county.

Railroad nmiuiissiimer—Jake Far
ley of Dallas county.

Judge supreme c o m t -T . J . Me*

most elaborate ever presented at any . 
international exposition by a railway | 
company, in presenting this exhibit |

t, no expense or trouble was spared in j /*u,,8e "uproine com 
v! i .. . • • i . . .  uinn of Bexar county.• order that .he imperial state of Tex-1 j , „ , „ e (jOUrl of (.ri^ ilu , Hpliea|.perial

us might be shown to best advant
age. and that our efforts to do this 
were amply appreciated by the judges 
of the exposition, is best proven by 
the magnificent tribute paid us in de
claring, by their award, that wc stir 
passed all competitors and were 
alone deserving of the highest honor.

We take occasion to thank our 
many friends who, by their able 
assistance and generous coulribu 
lions, enabled us to achieve such 
great success. Yours truly,

S. G. Wahnkh,
Gen. Bass, and Ticket Agt.

J. M, Hurt, of Dallas.
State chairman—J. S. Biadley of|

McLennan county.
Ntute committeemen at large—E.

P. Alsbury pf Harris couu'y ami 
Henry F. Jones of Comanche county P̂ ace-

------------------------------- J. The war between the Unite 1
The beautiful grain crops in Texas State* and Spain wai at its inception

P op u list P la tfo rm .
In Itchali’ of the W hole People.

\7e, the People’s party of Texas, !n 
ouvsntion assembled, renew oar alle

giance to the undying principles of tin 
l eopie’e party, as enunciated at Oma
ha and St. Louie. We oo'ir.raiulate the : 
president of tha UniteJ Stale., on the 
efficient and successful prosoc.illon of; 
the war between Spain and the t lilted 
State*. With the most proiodi.il fjel- | 
Ir.g of klndrednhtp and national loyal
ty, devoid of all »ectlnn;ilUm, ve moft 
heartily embrace this oppur 'titlty t,f 
declaring our soldiers find . ' it; tha 
bravest, the most loyal, ga'itmt and ef
ficient of the world.

X. We demand the spe sly c onstruc
tion and operation of the Nicaragua 
canal by tha government of the Uni
ted States.

1. We demand that no government 
bonds shall be Issued In time of war or

This tip to date durable wheel given fo r  a club o f  7o 
A'eir Yearly Paid up Subscriptions.

N eg lig en t (?) D elin qu en ts.
An overwhelming majority of our 

exchanges arc pleading with their 
' i  incidents have made the duke 'delinquents to settle their subscrip

tion accounts. This is a remarkably1 ■ I- soldiers and villager*. At the
•t of Ennemnnd they had n great funny old world in which we live,

' ’ ''eing the thirsty president move and hustle fo ra  living. Al-
"f t r e p u b l i c  and Queen Victoria’s ;  . ...  , . , , ,
iop-on stop before a little pnhlie must every editor has men indebted

house and toss off glasses of light to him who consider themselves the
" ' I- v lull- the hurriedly assembled pink of perfection in the realm of  

land played "t.od Save the Queen." , .
President Fam e has decorated the I “ °nesty and who would physically 

c uke with the grand cross of the Le- resent any imputation upon their
* "f Honor.____________ ! integrity; and yet they will permit

SEES THE PRESIDENT. their subscription accounts to run
Grave Gunner J o *  Gate. th. Wor.t ' >car after J'enr with never 11 thought

| of liquidation. They are not dishou 
| est, but are simply negligent— the 

Jesse flutes, of Rockford, 111., who amount due the printer being too 
"  as a gunner in Grimes’ battery, which i small to demand attention. But 
look such a conspicuous part in the . , . , ,.
battle at San Juan hill, culled upon lhl8 “ eg»gence  is w r o n g -d e cu lc d ly  
tiie president the other day. He fired j wrong. Printers are extremely hard 

th-; t cannon from San .lunn hill, j workers aud every dollar they receive

declared and understood to be In the 
Interest of humanity an 1 rot for ton- 
quest. We cordially Indorse this eentl- 
ment and demand that the vur -hall be 
vigorously prosecuted to a successful 
termination on those lines ■■■. 'd in this 
plrlt, and we now and h ;rc p! 'cige to 

vacation. The gieat Trans-Missis* President and Ms administration
sippi Exposition, now open at Omaha, 0Ul' co-°p#r*Uon to th;it tn'h_ . . . 4 .  We indorse the Omaha agreementoffers the most enviting opportunity . . , , . . .  . .“  11 J of July 17, 1898. and we furtaer indorso
possible for seeing in a sliort tune action of our national committee-
the wonderful entl of-the-ccnturv ex* men at said conference. We arraign
hiliit of the product of farm and lield. the state Democracy for the t.tal ad-
of mine and Itrest, o f  land and sea, mlnUtrntlon of the state government
us well as everything worth seeing f°r th,! pa8t Qunrt*r of a century. Jtr,

platform promiees are now a list of its

this year, witli the promise of good 
corn and cotton crops, and high 
prices of cattle and the general pros -1 
perlty attending agriculture in the 
stale, should enable and entitle every 
man, woman and child to take a

It I all n u n -e l M an  W h o  l i a s  R e 
t u r n e d  f r o m  C u b a .

in the arts and sciences. It is a 
grand source ol instruction and of 
pleasuie. It will demonstrate the 
greatness of the country in which 
we live, and particularly of tile "New 
W est,”  in a comprehensive anil 
interesting way. It will in all prob
ability be the last chance iu many 
years of attaining anything approach-

past failures. Pledged to reduce tho 
number of district Judges It has in
creased them. Pledged to protect the TJ? 
Interest of shippers it has levied a trl- 1 
bute of "all the traffic will bear,” and | 
when violation* of its laws are discov
ered It has compromised with the cor
porations for a pittance to the people 
and an equal or greater sttta to Its po
litical henchmen. Pledged to donate

M odel 18IIK, M organ X. W rig h t T ires, Shelby Tuhlnir, N ice 
F in ish , F or Man o r  W om an

__________ THE INDUSTRIAL WEST, CLARENDON, TEXAS._________

Only 2 Gents per week Pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can yon afford to do without it?
Pointers for California Tourists.

QESIRABLK Route is the lirst couidera ion

rV E R Y  Round Trip Ticket allowed liberal stop over privileges.

ME\Y anti Grand scenes constantly burst forth in Colorado.

VERY few persons can appreciate Colorado's gorgeous scenery with
out seeing it.

VERY day the DENVER ROAD ,,,n8 solid trains between Fort Worth 
aud Denver.

EQI.'KST your ticket agent to quote rates v “  D I8VIER04D . •
E

iiig so great an exhibition. The trip 6no 000 , cr„  of pubHc lands to the col
D

lEMEMBEB you can purchase round trip tickets via diverse routes.

IPTION of either going or returning through Colorado is ttiih the 
passenger.

j FEW Rare Bits of Colorado literature for the asking.

ON T hesitate to ask questions of the undersigned concerning route.

th
anti In the second day’s fiahtinc was . . . .  , ,
wounded by n fragment- of n Spanish |19 iw o^°ili earned, and the man who 
shell, which tore away a portion o f  hi* will deliberately defraud one would

r lip ttntl seven teeth. He claims not hesitate to push a willow WO
to be the worst disfigured man who i
has returned from Cuba. Private ; man 8 dog  in a creek or hold up v

can be made from Texas with but 
little cost over the Great Rock island 
Route, thl only road from Texas 
running to Omaha over its own rails. 
For folders, rales, etc., address 

C iias. B. S i.oat ,
G. I\ A., C. It. I A T . By..

Fort Worth, Tex.

Dates is going to New York to undergo charity fair, 
tin operation before lie return* home, 
where his wife is ill.

He wanted Commissioner o f  Pen
sions l ’ v-tns to have him examined pre
paratory in granting him a pension, 
be fore he left the city. This coultl not 
be done, ax it would be in violation o f  
the pension laws, and dates was in
structed tr. return to Ilia home. Later 
he w,i* aeon by tne president, who took 
his jiapers and promised to give them 
attention.

People should 
advance for their papers; and if they 
did so, editors could put out better 
papers. But when nu editor is com
pelled to hustle, like a nigger shoot 
iug ernps, for money to meet hi* 
weekly bills there is little time left 
for news gathering. Subscribers 
should not neglect the printer. 
— Merkel Mail.

RELIC OF NAVAL FIGHT.
Hast o f Colamhna from  Spain’s n * * -  

■ hip, ( rtxtolial Colon, le In 
W ash in gton .

The most beautiful o f  all the sou- 
\ enir* o f  the great navel battle o f  July 
.'I off Santiago ri nchetl the navy de
partment the other day from ('apt. 
Converse, commanding the Montgom
ery at (Jtiantnnnmo. It Is a bronze 
bust o f  Christopher Columbus taken 
trout the flagship Cristobal Colon, 
which lies below the surface of the 
ocean 20 miles from Santiago.

The navy department has offered to 
place in charge of the Smithsonlau 
museum until some permanent dis
position tan be made o f  them all of the 
relics recovered from the wrecks save 
the captured flags, which must go to 
the naval academy at Annapolis. This 
bust will be sent to make a nucleus for 
w lint probably will prove to be one of 
the most interesting collections in the 
museum.

CERVERA'S CAT.
Gift from  (he Crew o f th * O regon  

to T lielr G allant Captain, 
Chnrlre K. Clark.

A box containing a large Maltese
eat, addressed to Capt. Charles E. 
Clark, arrived by express at St. Jo- 
-pph, Mich., the other day and was de- 
'iveretl to Capt. Clark's brother at the 
1 i ited States lighthouse station. A 
lag on the box was inscribed as fol
lows:

T o  a Ottod Am erican: Treat 
me kir.dly and give me food, as I 
am a prisoner ir* war from  tho Cris
tobal Colon, being forwarded by 
my captors, the crew o f  the Ore
gon, (o their gallant com m ander. 
Capt. Charles E Clark, whoso 
brave ((forts forced  the Colon to 
•urrinder July S, 1888.

'fh e  ea* will be well eared for until 
Tapt. Clark’* return to St. Joseph.

I olam's (tank  A m ong G reat H irer* .
The Volga well merit* being ranked 

inu.ug (he great rivers of the world. It 
s . i.Tignble for over 2,000 miles, and to 
w ithin a few hundred mile* of St. Pe
tersburg.
1’ iij o f steamer Captain a i l  Crow.

The salary of n captain of xBritiah 
trans-AHnntic liner is $5,000 a year. 
The w ages of the men are about $22 per
month. --------—

ITiuiikHglving l.ittlic’ s H om e 
J ou rn a l.

Tho Thanksgiving Ladies’ Home Jour
nal marks the fifteenth anniversary of 
that widely read magazine, which now- 
sells 850,000 copies each month, and its 
editor reviews its past under the head 
Ing ‘ Fifteen Years of Mistakes," reveal
ing his plans for its improve met anti for 
Its greater usefulness in the future. A 
page of Illustrations admirably typifies 
“ Thanksgiving in the C o u n trya n d  an
other of photographs Is tilled with sttg- j 
gestions for decorations, etc,, for l 
“ Thanksgiving In the Church." “ The 
Anecdotal Side of Mr. Moody”  refeals j 
the chief characteristics of tho great 
Evangelist, and "My First Fight in the 
Jungle" Is Henry M. Stanley’s narrative 
of the lirst of his journeys into Africa. 
“ Ilow Richard Wagner Wrote Ills 
Operas”  gives the nearest, clearest and

provisions requiring six months’ public 
free school In the year, they have failed 
■Ignatiy to do this, except In a fewr In
stance*, notwithstanding the fact that 
for several years under the Jester 
amendment or.e por cent of the perma
nent school fund has beeu annually 
transferred to the available 
fund and also that $1,200,000 of local 
funds have beak need in one year to 
supplement the atate and county fund:;. 
Pledged to eeonomtze, It has persistent
ly Increased th* taxes of the people. 
Pledged to reeerve the public domain 
tor actual aettlers, it has donated tho 
peopla’a heritage to railroads and non
resident aliens. Individual and corpor
ate. Pledged to reduce official foes and 
■alarlaa, It enacted a law that many of 
tta own partisans will not defend. 
Pledged to economite In the expendi
tures of government. It filibustered

________________ ___  against an appropriation bill thst
would nave saved to th« taxpayer*Cotton Bolt Route $500,000. Pledgod to prevent dlscrlml-

To Jacksboro By Kail.
'I he Bot h Island line is now com

pleted to Juuksboro. and cnmmenc 1 
ing with Aug. 2'.iih, regular train 

puv in ' act vice was inaugurated with follow
ing tcbcdule.

Leave Jacksboro  0:00 a. tu 
Arv. Ft. W orth  i 0:10 a. in. 

Returning
Leave Ft. Worth 3:J0 p. m.
Arv. Jacksboro 8:13 p. m.

For the present, trains will be run j 
daily except Sunday.

W . I*. Okton,
C. I*. & T. A., Cor. oih & Main,

Ft. Worth, Tex.

T l i e  D e n v e r
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway)

is the tourists favorite route from Texas in summer and 
winter, as itw management is up to date and alive to the in
terests of its patrons. Its employe Ob are courteous and I 

Pledged to carry out the constitutional painstaking Y O U  W i l l  E ll )<>V th(» TlM|»
rite for rates and literature to

D. B. K eei.kh, Geuettl 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

ored race for educational put poses. It 
bad no public land nor has it any now. 
Pledged to honest elections, it holds 
office by Harrison county methods, and 
the Illegal Mexican vole of tiie border.

•r Agent,
N

Neat candidate cards, 
this office.

any size,

No interruption of train service to 
the Southeast. This Line now op
erates Double Daily train set vice 
between Texas and tiie Southeast via 
Cairo on tiie following schedule:
Lv. Ft. Worth 10:15 a. in.—10:10 p. m.
•• Ibillas I 1 :0 0 n .m .— l l :o o  p. in.
“  iircriivillc l::io p. ui.— 1:08 ii. iu. 

10:40 a. in.
T:'.’o a. m. -  T:to p. in. 
o :20 a. in.—lotoo p. m. 

I ]). in. 12:45 a m.
p. m.— 5:35 a. m. 

1: to a. in. 12:40 p. lit. 
1:15 p. tu.—13:40 a. m. 
v:lo j,. hi.—  3:08 a. m. 

lo:(kl p. in.— t:4o p. hi, 
m.— 0:35 p. in. 
m.

"  Sherman 
•• Waeo 
"  Corsicana 
"  Tyler 
•• Texarkana 
•• I’ lne Hlnff 

Ar. Cairo 
Lv. “
Ar. Nashville 
"  Chattanooga :t:os a. 
"  Atlanta 7:30 a.

nation against any kiud of lawful 
money. It has defeated a bill prohibit
ing gold contracts. Pledged to free ell- 
rer, It has selected for nomination can
didate* for governor and lieutenant 
governor who have been declared by 
their own beuchment to be In harmony 
with the gold wing of the party and in 
league with the corporation* of the 
state. To the end that Texans may es
cape the evils herein enumerated, wo 
appeal to all good citlzeua tu unit* with 
us in the great itruggl* w* ar* bow 
making for atate reforms, which II la 
possible to secure In the near future.

1. We declare the railroad commie' 
lion has utterly failed to perform It* 
plain duty to the people of Texas In 
persistently refusing to properly exert 
Ita lawful powers In securing reason

D A T U  For Little More H i j 
D U  I 11 TUe Priee o f  One. **

This is the best offer ever made bv 9 
any newspaper. We v ill give .<> the i> 
subscribers of TIIE TW ICE -A- e 
WEEK REPUBLIC, as a special v 
inducement, the new and superb

REPUBLIC SUNDAY MAGAZNIE
52 complete numbers, 18 pages of tho 
choicest illustrations aud miscella
neous reading that money can buy.

THE REGULAR BRICE OF THIS ONE PAPER IS $1.23 A Y E A B l H  
We offer, both publications 

THE TWICE-A-WEEK REPUBLIC,
which alone Is $1.00 a year and 0111 V  C fl A YEAR
THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE, UNLI O  . O U  FOR BOTHwhich alone Is $1.25 a year, for V l l V U  l u n u u J H .
When you renew your subscription do not lose sight of this splendid offer 
Address all orders to

______________  THE REPUBLIC, St. Louis. Mo.
E V E R Y  K I N D  O P  P R I N T E D  S T A T I O N E R ’ 

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

of I’ aderewskl. Of special Interest to 
women is “ Prize Dollar Dinners" for 
four people. Hy Tiie Curtis Publishing 
Company, Phlldolphla. One dollar per 
year; ten cents per copy.

I O O ® u Z „ f S E g f 40c
printed and post paid at this office.

Through free (Jliair Cars, anil 
most Interesting view of tho famous Pullman Sleepers arc run between 
composer that has yet been written. Texas aud Cairo without change; able freight rates. While recognizing
In “ A Polish Fantasy" is told, in n bean- j also Pullman Sleepers and through * rallc-ad commission a* tentative an 1
tlful and pathetic story, the early career coaches between Cairo and Nash- asserting that government ownership 

’ t a the final solution of the problem, we
llio  “ Colten Belt is now the only »et declare that a railroad conuntaaion

lino operating double daily train can and should materially radute
service between Texas and the freight rate* In Texaa. Therefor* we
Suuiheust without any lay over or 1 lemand the construction and operation
interruption of delay. If you want by the state of Texas of a relief rall-
to go n> the ‘ ‘Old Slates" aud don’t road from Red river to th* gulf, 
want to be delayed by quarantine 2. W* demand the epee.ly enactment 
restrictions, purchase your ticket i it laws establishing a people's govern- 
over tlio Colton Belt. For rales ment, under the system of direct legla- 
and full particulars see any Cotton latlon, known as the Initiative, refer- 
Belt Agent, or write, tndum and Imperative mandat*.

A . A . (rLlSSON, T . 1*. A . ,  S. We are opposed to Increasing our 
Fnrt W orth  Town a Interest-bearing bonded debt without a

o r  S. O . W aV k  "m ;  i> ;A “  •«■“ > -  -  - 8 *
Tyler Texas.

M ok This. The Arriving Time 
N:iahville is exactly the same as it 
ivns Via Memphis.

E. f t ,  SENTER,

203 Main St ., Dallas, Texas .
General Attorney Texas Press As

sociation.

‘Era’s

Your,
SVndnstrial

Wrst,
the

P ioneer 
optllint 
aper.

General and local news kept 
up with. Every person in the | 
Panhandle should take it.

Only $1 per year. 1
\

CLUB KATES
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the tw o:

Kews. (Galveston or Dallas,) . fi.no
Southern Mercury . .  |,so
Texan Live Stock Journal, - i.ao
Sclentlflu American, • . (.so
PlircnuloKical Journal, • . ],go
Chicago Express -  . .  i  ,(q
Texas f ir m  and Kaaob, .  |.*q

or municipal.
4. W* demand the reduction of fee* 

and salaries of all officials to corre
spond with labor and Ita products.

I. We demand an economical atate 
i administration and a reduction of ex
pense! to the lowest limit consistent 
with efficient public service.

$. We demand an efficient tree school 
system commensurate at all times with 
the growth ar.d development of th* 
state, and that text-book* be furnished 
public school pupils by th* etate at ac
tual cost, and w* further demand that 
where th* law provider that acholas- 
tie trustees shall be appointed to take 
a a r a  that white trataes atoll to  ejp-

rnlnt: ! to take the census of whit* 
children ui.d colored trustees shall be 
appointed to take the census of colored 
children, to the end that each race 
may have the more complete manage
ment of its own Fcho.l affairs.

7. We demand that no citizen of Tex 
aa be disfranchised In local election) 1 
because he is not a freo-holder, and we 
demand purity at the ballot-box, a froe 
ballot aud a fair count.

$. We demand that any officer, sher
iff and constable excepted, who accept 
and uses pusses shall be removed from 
office.

$. W* denounce the cumbrous judi
cial system of this state, consisting as 
It does of seven appellate courts, whose 
decisions conflict, entailing on the state 
the expenses of seven appellate court* 
without virtue of one.

10. Wc condemn the mismanagement 
of the state Confederate Home, and ob
ject to It and the propositions made to 
the same being used by high officials 
r.s campaign purposes In th* Interest 
of cliques or rings, but favor tho main- 
tcnace of the bom* in th* Interest of 
the disabled Confederate soldiers, only 
granting them th* right to remain at 
home with their families on a pension 
per month not to exceed the cost to 
comfortably maintain them In the state 
home.

11. We demand that a constltuional 
amendment be submitted to the people 
of Texas to repeal th* Jester amend
ment, which amendment now provides 
that 1 per cent of the permanent school 
fund may be transferred annually to 
the available fund: and demand that 
th* legislature provide sufficient and

I safe Investment for all the permanent 
j school fund at not less than 4 per cent 
per anuum.

Wo denounce the occupation tax law* 
sraeted by th* twenty-fifth legislator* 
and demand their repeal

I dls an, Advertising M edi 
um 71 FE TA 1) USTRIA 

| M'EST has no superior in  
\ the Panhandle.

-

p e n o l o g i c a l

■JOURNAL
J AND /S ciE ffce  o f  H fajlt

f[Y\ l !
a lx A  !
■ M \

»M0ExoiO»'C*W M(«0

W

AN
ILLUSTRATED

- MAGAZINE •

One o f tjie beat known Magazines publish

How to Study Strangers.
A series of paper* hy Prof. Sirrr the retci. 

Phrenologist, giving the mien employed by him 
hi* professional work a* examiner in the Phret 
logical ortice of the Fowler & W ki.i.s Co. arc v 
fully illustrated, and will be found worth more 
the cost of the Journal^* taken together thev wofl 
constitute a very complete manual o f charm 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of the character of men an. 
women in public life, with portraits, are a mi-1 
attractive nature.

The Departments
dov-.K-rt t" "Tho jC)?r .r m Health." ''Chilli CuIIl 
«nrt • Ant* n  te Cerresfesricntt, will he found' 
great interest and imjxM tanoe.

Xb- ir.w ial is published at $■

*dnrccB
25

N. B.—-Sow UUK A M U ! i  nrtKO/ory, ill 
and a catalogue of books on Phreno&y,

j - mT|*tc-Jl**M trn ,0 •“  wbo wUI

Fowler & Wells Co.. Pul
it 2111 Street, New Vork.

\
\


